
Table 2.1 Socioeconomic and Academic Characteristics of CUNY and National Women (Percentages Except as Noted)

CUNY Women National Women College Entrants

White Black Hispanic All White Black Hispanic All

Ethnicity 70.7% 18.1% 11.2% 100% 79.0% 14.7% 6.3% 100%

Father’s education
Has some college or more 33.3 16.1 12.9 28.5 42.7 20.6 18.8 38.5
Received degree 17.2 3.5 4.6 13.7 29.1 10.1 11.9 25.7

Mother’s education
Has some college or more 23.1 17.0 6.7 20.3 33.0 20.2 11.9 29.9
Received degree 8.4 6.2 2.4 7.3 17.0 7.2 3.9 14.8

Neither parent attended collegea 58.5 72.0 83.7 63.2 47.6 65.3 71.2 51.3

Family income at entry under $10,000b 38.7 81.5 84.2 51.8 20.6 67.2 63.3 30.1
Family income at entry under $4,000 3.0 17.9 24.5 8.2 4.4 21.7 18.2 7.9

Degree aspirationsc

None 0.9 2.3 3.2 1.4 11.2 11.1 20.3 11.7
A.A. 14.7 24.2 21.2 17.0 15.2 12.4 15.6 14.9
B.A. 27.2 32.4 35.3 28.9 44.4 41.2 35.9 43.6
Higher than B.A. 57.3 41.0 40.4 52.7 29.1 35.3 28.1 29.9

High school average
A 10.0 1.2 1.5 7.6 17.7 3.8 6.1 15.2
B 46.6 14.2 33.2 39.6 44.8 31.2 36.5 42.5
C 37.0 48.6 52.7 40.7 31.6 48.3 41.7 34.4
Lower than C 6.3 35.9 12.7 12.1 6.0 16.8 15.7 7.9



Mean high school average 81.2 72.9 77.4 79.4 84.0 77.3 78.6 82.9

Mean rank in high school 63.9 50.4 62.8 62.0 —e

Ranked below top half of class 28.0 50.0 28.8 31.0 —e

Mean number of college-preparatory 13.5 10.6 11.0 12.7 16.3 15.6 16.3 16.3
credits

Mean age at college entry 17.6 19.9 18.9 18.1 20.1 20.2 20.9 20.2
Age twenty or older at entry 2.2 23.4 15.3 7.5 5.1d

Entered four-year college 63.1 36.1 40.5 55.7 54.7 51.1 45.0 53.6
Entered community college 36.9 63.9 59.5 44.3 45.3 48.9 55.0 46.4

Open admissions students
In four-year college 24.6 74.8 48.3 32.1
In community college 44.1 73.4 50.4 52.3 —e

GPA in first year 2.62 2.06 2.22 2.48 —e

Took remedial courses 32.2 66.2 58.2 41.3
Mean number of remedial courses takenf 1.6 2.9 3.1 2.2 —e

Employed full-time as undergraduates —e 11.8 9.7 13.0 11.5

Had first child before entry 0.8 15.7 6.4 4.1 13.6 30.0 23.9 16.7
Had first child within five years of entry 6.9 23.0 20.5 11.3 29.3 55.0 47.5 34.2

Sources: CUNY Women File and NLSY79–Adults.
aStudents who entered college neither of whose parents attended may be designated as “first-generation college attenders.”
b1970 dollars for CUNY women and 1979 dollars for NLSY women; 1979 dollars were converted to 1970 dollars.
cDegree aspirations for the NLSY women were measured closest to the age of eighteen and include only women who entered college by the age
of eighteen.
dFigure taken from Alexander W. Astin et al. (1987) for the years 1970 to 1972.
eData unavailable
fCalculated only for those who took remedial courses



Table 2.2 Educational Attainment of CUNY Women After Thirty Years, by Level of Entry and Ethnicity (Percentages)

Four-Year College Community College All CUNY

White Black Hispanic All White Black Hispanic All White Black Hispanic All

Early dropouta 4.7 12.4 15.7 6.4 15.0 22.4 19.1 17.5 8.4 18.5 17.7 11.3
Some collegeb 12.9 19.4 22.5 14.5 21.9 22.4 22.1 22.0 16.3 21.3 22.3 17.9
Associate’s 3.0 11.6 6.7 4.2 31.8 24.1 31.3 29.8 13.6 19.6 21.4 15.5
degree

Bachelor’s 38.0 30.2 30.3 36.6 21.4 21.5 16.8 20.7 32.0 24.6 22.3 29.6
degree

Master’s 36.1 22.5 23.6 33.5 8.7 8.3 9.9 8.8 26.0 13.4 15.5 22.5
degree

Advanced 5.3 3.9 1.1 4.8 1.2 1.3 0.8 1.1 3.7 2.5 0.9 3.2
degreec

N of casesd 357 304 335 996 345 330 300 975 702 634 635 1,971

Source: CUNY Women File.
aEarned less than one semester’s worth of credits.
bEarned more than a semester’s worth of credits, but no degree.
cIncludes Ph.D. and professional degrees such as M.D. and L.L.M.
dUnweighted number of cases.



Table 2.3 Educational Attainment, by Ethnicity, of CUNY and National Women (Percentages)

CUNY Women National Womena

White Black Hispanic All White Black Hispanic All

Some Collegeb 24.7 39.8 40.0 29.2 30.4 40.7 42.1 32.0
Associate’s degree 13.6 19.6 21.4 15.5 17.7 17.9 14.9 17.6
Bachelor’s degree 32.0 24.6 22.3 29.6 33.3 29.1 28.9 32.7
Master’s degree 26.0 13.4 15.5 22.5 15.1 10.1 12.0 14.4
Advanced degreec 3.7 2.5 0.9 3.2 3.4 2.2 2.1 3.2

N of casesd 702 634 635 1,971 4,737 604 242 5,583

Sources: CUNY Women File and Current Population Survey, March 2000.
aNational data for women aged forty-five to forty-nine who entered college.
bFor CUNY women, “Some college” includes the category “Early dropouts” from table 2.2.
cIncludes Ph.D. and professional degrees such as M.D. and L.L.M.
dUnweighted number of cases.



on average took almost six years to finish the A.A., while nationally
five and a half years were needed.16 CUNY women took an average of
eight years to finish supposedly four-year B.A. programs, and nation-
ally the figure was six years. The CUNY data also show that B.A. recip-
ients who started in community colleges needed almost four and a half
years more than B.A. recipients who began college in a senior college
(table 2.4).

Ethnic differences in time to complete a B.A. degree are quite visible.
Minority women at CUNY received B.A.s three to four years later than
whites.17 Thus, African Americans on average needed ten years to finish
B.A.s and Hispanics eleven years. Since the mean age at entry to CUNY
was almost twenty for blacks and nineteen for Hispanics, women of
color were typically about thirty when they graduated (among whites
the average graduation age was about twenty-five).18
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Table 2.4 CUNY and National Women’s Mean Number of Years to Highest
Degree, by Ethnicity and Level of Entrya

CUNY Women

Four-Year College Community College

White Black Hispanic All White Black Hispanic All

Associate’s 10.3 9.7 15.0 10.7 4.3 6.7 6.3 5.1
degree

Bachelor’s 6.4 8.1 7.9 6.7 10.2 11.5 14.9 11.1
degree

Master’s 10.7 15.1 12.4 11.2 14.9 16.7 16.3 15.6
degree

Advanced 15.4 19.1 13.7 15.7 16.4 14.1 18.9 15.8
degree

All CUNY Women National Women

White Black Hispanic All White Black Hispanic All

Associate’s 5.1 7.3 7.4 5.9 5.3 6.6 5.9 5.5
degree

Bachelor’s 7.3 10.0 11.0 8.0 5.8 7.1 8.3 6.0
degree

Master’s 11.3 15.7 13.9 11.9 11.4 13.9 11.9 11.5
degree

Advanced 15.5 17.2 15.8 15.7 8.9 12.8 9.5 9.3
degree

Sources: CUNY Women File and NLSY79–Adults.
aWomen in the CUNY sample are followed up to thirty years after entering college. Women in
the NLSY79 sample are followed on average for twenty years.
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Table 2.5 Percentage Completing Postgraduate Degrees, by Level of Entry
and Ethnicity (CUNY and National Results)a

CUNY

Four-Year College Community College

White Black Hispanic All White Black Hispanic All

All entrants 41.4 26.4 24.7 38.3 9.9 9.6 10.7 9.9
B.A. recipients 52.1 46.6 44.9 51.1 31.6 30.9 38.9 32.4

All CUNY National

White Black Hispanic All White Black Hispanic All

All entrants 29.7 15.9 16.4 25.7 18.5 12.3 14.1 17.6
B.A. recipients 48.1 39.2 42.3 46.5 35.7 29.7 32.8 35.0

Sources: CUNY Women File and Current Population Survey, March 2000.
aPostgraduate degrees include master’s, professional, and doctoral degrees.
National figures calculated for women aged forty-five to forty-nine who entered college.

women’s rates of postgraduate attainment are below those of whites,
but the gaps are considerably smaller than they are for B.A. attainment:
62 percent of whites got B.A.s, compared with 41 percent of blacks and
39 percent of Hispanics (see table 2.2)—around a 20-percentage point
white-minority gap—differences in postgraduate attainment among
B.A. holders narrow to 9 percentage points between CUNY whites and
blacks and 6 percentage points between CUNY whites and Hispanics. It
appears that much of the winnowing—the creation of the white-minority
gap—occurs during the process of reaching the B.A. Once that thresh-
old is crossed, minority chances for going further become similar to
those of whites.

Nationally women’s postgraduate attainment rates are lower than
CUNY women’s, but they are still substantial: 35 percent of women
B.A. holders nationwide earned a postgraduate degree. The same pat-
tern of ethnic differences was observable in the national data, but the
white-minority gaps were narrower than for CUNY.

Conclusion

Widening the gates of academe for nontraditional students provided
educational opportunities for many at CUNY and nationally who other-
wise would have had no chance for college. In spite of the disadvantages
that they brought to college with them, a substantial number were able
to translate educational opportunity into results. Our long-term follow-



Table 3.1 Median Personal Earnings of CUNY and National Women,a by Educational Attainment, Ethnicity, 
and Employment Status

All Workers Full-Time Workers

CUNY National CUNY National National Urbanb

All races
High schoolc 26,000 21,000 30,000 23,211 25,100
Some college 31,000 26,000 35,000 28,884 32,565
Associate’s degree 35,000 27,500 40,783 30,100 34,000
Bachelor’s degree 36,351 36,050 42,063 40,000 46,000
Postgraduate degree 50,000 47,766 54,545 50,000 55,900
Total 38,968 28,000 43,000 30,600 36,000

White
High school 22,000 21,095 34,040 24,000 27,982
Some college 31,134 25,450 34,326 28,847 33,210
Associate’s degree 33,000 27,500 44,239 31,017 36,138
Bachelor’s degree 35,000 35,969 40,030 40,035 46,000
Postgraduate degree 50,000 48,335 54,238 50,446 58,330
Total 38,000 28,292 45,000 31,762 38,576

(Table continues on p. 38.)



Black
High school 26,000 20,321 26,028 21,514 23,400
Some college 31,414 28,000 35,165 29,536 30,337
Associate’s degree 40,000 26,948 40,936 28,421 33,000
Bachelor’s degree 45,000 38,042 47,689 39,000 46,000
Postgraduate degree 55,026 41,616 55,924 41,616 42,048
Total 40,000 26,200 40,639 28,000 30,000

Hispanic
High school 31,362 18,000 33,000 20,000 22,000
Some college 30,358 25,000 34,232 27,040 35,000
Associate’s degree 35,000 28,000 38,401 30,000 30,000
Bachelor’s degree 40,000 37,000 40,000 40,000 45,032
Postgraduate degree 50,000 45,000 51,326 45,400 41,151
Total 36,000 24,030 39,000 28,080 30,084

Sources: CUNY Women File and Current Population Survey 1998 to 2002.
aNational data include black, white, and Hispanic women aged forty-five to forty-nine.
bA city of 5 million or more, as determined by the CPS.
c“High school” in the CUNY sample refers to early dropouts—women with less than sixteen college credits.

Table 3.1 Continued

All Workers Full-Time Workers

CUNY National CUNY National National Urbanb



Table 3.2 Logged Full-Time Earnings of CUNY and National Women (Unstandardized OLS Coefficients)

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5

CUNY women
Constant 10.289*** 10.642*** 9.5337*** 9.5656*** 9.5789***
Some collegea .13879* .10372 .10685 .03139
Associate’s degree .21931*** .19158** .18383** .12079
Bachelor’s degree .32884*** .2268*** .22081*** .12039
Advanced degree .62921*** .51065*** .50066*** .41865***
Blackb −.05886 .14721** .14289** −.05894
Hispanic −.13161** .03658 .03739 −.01874
Age −9.6e-05 .00025 8.5e-05
Low income of family of originc −.04938 −.05051 −.04585
Parents’ highest grade completed −.015 −.0146 −.01395
Grades in high school academic courses .0067* .00663* .00712**
Units of high school academic courses .02718*** .02591*** .02655***
Married or partnered −.0635
Any children −.14631***
Ever a single mother .05997
Spouse’s prestige .00241
Black—some college .18192
Black—associate’s degree .18048
Black—bachelor’s degree .30048*
Black—advanced degree .25894
Hispanic—some college .01711
Hispanic—associate’s degree .02241
Hispanic—bachelor’s degree .09988
Hispanic—advanced degree .05753

Adjusted R-square .1119 .0041 .1335 .1457 .1326



National women
Constant 9.8659*** 10.215*** 9.6677*** 9.6545*** 9.7356***
Some college .15258*** .07805* .0662* −.05391
Associate’s degree .30118*** .17378*** .16001*** .08265
Bachelor’s degree .66337*** .39359*** .34507*** .36179***
Advanced degree .85809*** .52996*** .46663*** .42643***
Black −.21406*** .0672 .078* −.05313
Hispanic −.07579* .16275*** .15419*** .04853
Age −.00486 −.00299 −.00492
Low income family of origin −.05188 −.04476 −.05198
Parents’ highest grade completed .00795 .00566 .00758
Grades in high school academic courses .05114* .04717* .05014*
AFQT80 .00624*** .0059*** .00632***
Married or partnered .02938
Any children −.13732***
Ever a single mother .00811
Spouse’s prestige .00239**
Black—some college .22968***
Black—associate’s degree .19531*
Black—bachelor’s degree .03314
Black—advanced degree .24107
Hispanic—some college .21958**
Hispanic—associate’s degree .11969
Hispanic—bachelor’s degree .08045
Hispanic—advanced degree .21653

Adjusted R-square .1648 .0193 .2237 .2343 .2265

Sources: CUNY Women File and NLSY79–Adults.
aReference category is an early dropout in the CUNY sample, defined as having less than sixteen college credits; in the NLSY sample, a high school
graduate.
bWhite is the reference category. Women of “other” ethnic groups are not included in the CUNY or NLSY samples.
cDefined as less than $10,000 in 1970 dollars.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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Table 3.3 The Influence of College Major on Logged Full-Time 
Personal Earningsa

CUNY Women National Women

Mean Adjusted OLS Mean Adjusted OLS
Earnings Coefficientsb Earnings Coefficients

Associate’s degrees
Arts, humanities, $37,947 −.3261** $31,912 −.07089

social sciences
Business 46,289 −.1122 40,244 .03695
Education 30,734 −.5059** 22,586 −.28213*
Health, social 48,948 31,295
services

Math, natural 39,859 −.17866 32,028 −.03702
sciences,
computers

Secretarial, legal, 36,830 −.31847 ** 24,015 −.24969*
vocational

Bachelor’s degrees
Arts, humanities, 50,698 −.11731 49,395 .11431
social sciences

Business 53,206 −.03031 54,430 .30515***
Education 39,235 −.29989*** 34,933 .01947
Health, social 50,557 −.02415 49,484 .36281***
services

Math, natural 48,931 −.09679 56,611 .25329**
sciences,
computers

Other 40,000 −.00748 44,041 −.13923

Postgraduate degrees
Arts, humanities, 60,083 −.00528 38,519 .14709
social sciences

Business 73,678 .39025*** 70,671 .4556***
Education, library 50,175 .03783 44,512 .25598**
science

Health and social 61,928 .21944* 55,381 .35583**
services

Math, natural 84,793 .47844*** 56,308 .30384
sciences,
computers

Medicine and law 104,572 .63765*** 91,312 .77939***

Adjusted R2 .1656 .2267

Sources: CUNY Women File and NLSY79–Adults.
aThe reference category is the associate’s degree in health and social services.
bCoefficients are adjusted for ethnicity, age, parents’ education and income, grades in high
school academic courses, and units of academic courses in high school in the CUNY sam-
ple and AFQT scores in the NLSY sample.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



Table 3.4 Comparison of Median Household Income of CUNY and National Women, by Educational Attainment  
and Ethnicity

CUNY Nationala

White Black Hispanic All White Black Hispanic All

High schoolb $70,000 $40,000 $50,000 $50,000 $56,786 $32,009 $43,643 $52,000
Some college 75,000 45,000 49,734 59,074 63,150 41,000 56,223 59,537
A.A. 70,000 51,132 49,020 60,000 66,200 47,466 57,577 62,660
B.A. 79,303 57,210 65,000 75,000 85,180 60,000 74,232 81,153
Advanced degree 100,000 69,937 85,060 100,000 99,923 65,231 109,032 97,584
Total 80,000 50,000 55,000 70,000 76,400 49,546 66,307 72,500

Sources: CUNY Women File and Current Population Survey (1998 to 2002).
aCalculated for black, white, and Hispanic women aged forty-five to forty-nine with high school diplomas or higher.
bHigh school refers to a college entrant with less than sixteen college credits in the CUNY sample, and a high school graduate in the CPS sample.



Table 3.5 Logged Household Income of CUNY and National Women (Unstandardized OLS Coefficients)

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5

CUNY women
Constant 10.802*** 11.205*** 11.264*** 10.598*** 11.347***
Some collegea .11126* .03606 .04193 −.04146
Associate’s degree .10366 .0619 .08069 −.0587
Bachelor’s degree .33872*** .19264*** .14649** .08191
Advanced degree .59499*** .40241*** .32836*** .28474***
Blackb −.40967*** −.15942*** .0278 −.42496***
Hispanic −.34947*** −.11419* −.03143 −.22438
Age −.01721*** −.01407** −.01741***
Low income of family of originc −.1346*** −.09056** −.13561***
Parents’ highest grade completed .02899* .02375 .0307*
Grades in high school academic courses .0033 .00064 .00376
Units of high school academic courses .01644* .01856** .01511*
Married or partnered .43173***
Any children .02592
Ever a single mother −.06731
Spouse’s prestige .00858***
Black—some college .17824
Black—associate’s degree .40839**
Black—bachelor’s degree .30917*
Black—advanced degree .37711**
Hispanic—some college .09267
Hispanic—associate’s degree .03991

(Table continues on p. 48.)



Hispanic—bachelor’s degree .17252
Hispanic—advanced degree .18952

Adjusted R-square .0959 .0662 .1602 .3377 .1633

National women
Constant 9.8612*** 10.619*** 9.8495*** 9.3058*** 10.064***
Some college .30905*** .21494** .22057** .0717
Associate’s degree .61972*** .41144*** .33232*** .12549
Bachelor’s degree 1.0808*** .59621*** .47376*** .35195**
Advanced degree 1.3054*** .70119*** .57505*** .49044**
Black −.77523*** −.33343*** −.01747 −.49792***
Hispanic −.42669*** −.07804 .00095 −.49294***
Age −.00837 −.01252 −.01087
Low income of family of origin −.09875 −.06858 −.09765
Parents’ highest grade completed −.00103 −.00317 .00038
Grades in high school academic courses .15367* .09536 .15023*

Table 3.5 Continued

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5



AFQT score .0082*** .00786*** .00848***
Married or partnered 1.0147***
Any children −.069
Ever a single mother .08241
Spouse’s prestige .00523**
Black—some college .1295
Black—associate’s degree .34917
Black—bachelor’s degree .45825*
Black—advanced degree .26854
Hispanic—some college .49974**
Hispanic—associate’s degree .82889**
Hispanic—bachelor’s degree .68401*
Hispanic—advanced degree .71468

Adjusted R-square .0507 .0334 .0900 .1539 .0923

Sources: CUNY Women File and NLSY79–Adults.
aReference category is an early dropout in the CUNY sample, defined as less than sixteen college credits, and a high school graduate in the NLSY.
bWhite is the reference category. Women of “other” ethnic groups are not included in the CUNY or NLSY samples.
cDefined as less than $10,000 in 1970 dollars.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



Table 3.6 Home Ownership Rates of CUNY and National Women and Value of Home, by Educational Attainment 
and Ethnicity

Own a Home (Percentage) Median Value of Home

White Black Hispanic All White Black Hispanic All

CUNY women
High schoola 80.5 39.4 53.8 63.7
Some college 73.6 46.7 51.0 64.7
A.A. degree 78.1 57.1 65.2 71.3 N/A
B.A. degree 84.7 64.4 69.4 80.3
Postgraduate 88.8 67.3 74.3 85.5
degree

Total 82.8 55.0 62.4 75.5

National women
High school 74.7 38.0 45.3 66.8 $100,000 $60,000 $94,793 $95,000
Some college 74.6 39.4 56.5 65.8 125,000 80,000 115,765 120,000
A.A. degree 78.6 53.7 67.6 73.7 125,000 79,289 121,624 120,000
B.A. degree 86.3 56.3 79.3 83.2 178,000 100,000 160,468 170,000
Postgraduate 85.1 77.3 71.4 84.1 180,000 118,741 160,000 175,000
degree

Total 78.6 43.9 57.4 71.8 135,000 80,000 120,000 130,000

Sources: CUNY Women File and NLSY79–Adults.
aHigh school refers to a college entrant with less than sixteen college credits in the CUNY sample, and a high school graduate in the NLSY sample.
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Table 3.7 Mean Value of National Women’s Other Financial Assets, 
by Educational Attainment and Ethnicitya

White Black Hispanic All

High School $42,314 $13,026 $20,885 $37,908
Some college 63,618 24,618 42,223 55,205
Associate’s degree 74,068 15,965 54,426 64,742
Bachelor’s degree 118,595 44,537 90,972 111,185
Postgraduate degree 134,230 67,598 68,742 127,440
Total 77,724 25,517 44,863 69,360

Number of cases 3,246 487 237 3,970

Sources: NLSY79–Adults: white, black, and Hispanic women with high school diplomas
or higher, in 1996, 1998, and 2000 waves.
aAssets consist of the total dollar value of savings, CDs, stocks, other investments, 
retirement plans, and estates. Top-coded at $350,000.

educational effects are somewhat diminished but remain statistically
significant (table B.8).

Ethnic inequalities are also dramatic (table 3.7). Total mean asset value
for whites is $77,724, more than triple the average value for African
Americans and more than one and a half times the value for Hispanics.
A regression analysis provides insight into the sources of these large
ethnic differences (see table B.8). Social background is one. Women with
better-educated parents had more valuable assets. White women’s par-
ents were the ones who went further in education. Parental income also
made a difference: growing up in a lower-income family was associated
with lower asset value in the next generation. Minority women more
often came from less affluent families. Doing well in high school had
continuing positive effects on asset value. College educational attain-
ment made an important contribution. Even women who had some col-
lege experience short of a degree had assets that were worth 25 percent
more than those of otherwise comparable women who did not attend
college. B.A. recipients’ assets were over twice as great, net of other fac-
tors. When all of these factors are taken into consideration, they explain
virtually the total difference between whites and Hispanics and account
for half of the disparity between whites and blacks.11

Household factors have an additional influence. Married women’s
assets were 86 percent greater than those of otherwise comparable single
women. Having a spouse with relatively high job status also increased
the value of assets. Whites were more likely to be married and have hus-
bands with more job prestige. When these factors are taken into account,
the white-black gap is again halved,12 and Hispanic-white differences
are no longer significant. Although whites retain a 34 percent advantage
over blacks in asset value, this disparity is much narrowed from the
original gap, where whites’ assets were triple those of blacks.



These racial and ethnic differences in family structure are so marked
that one might well expect family structure to be an important factor in
explaining inequalities in the life chances of the children. We will ana-
lyze this issue in depth in chapter 6.

Family size is another dimension that researchers have previously
linked to children’s outcomes. On average, children who grow up with
many siblings tend to be somewhat less successful in their educational
careers than children with fewer brothers and sisters. The disadvantage
of being raised with many siblings persists even after controlling for
family income, parental education, and other factors (Downey 1995;
Parcel and Menaghan 1994, 159; see also the debate among Guang 1999,
Downey et al. 1999, and Phillips 1999). Scholars hypothesize that the
amount of individual attention that each child receives from a parent is
less in large families, a phenomenon known as dilution, and that this
produces the differences observed in educational outcomes.

In the NLSY—which includes a full spectrum of educational back-
grounds, from mothers who were high school dropouts through women
with advanced degrees—we observe in table 4.2 that white children are
slightly less likely than black children to grow up as an only child, and
that white children are considerably less likely than minority children to
grow up with three or more siblings. By contrast, in the CUNY sample—
women who all went to college—the racial patterns in family size are
different. Black and Hispanic children were slightly more likely than
whites to be the only child in their family. In our later analyses about the
importance of maternal education, we will control for number of siblings.
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Table 4.1 Family Structure and Race or Ethnicity (Percentage)

Raised Mainly With Experienced Family Has Husband
Single Mothera Transitionb or Partnerc

NLSY sample
White 3 33 84
Black 34 48 44
Hispanic 9 40 75

CUNY sample
White 7 25 87
Black 36 70 47
Hispanic 25 52 66

Sources: NLSY Child File; CUNY Child File.
aDefined as between birth and age ten for the NLSY sample; for most of the child’s life for
the CUNY sample.
bA transition is defined as divorce, separation, or remarriage for both samples.
cMeasured when the child took major test battery around age seven, for NLSY children,
and measured in 2000 for the CUNY sample.



Measuring a Child’s Educational Success

Both surveys assessed each child’s educational standing or skills rela-
tive to other children at several points during the child’s life. The earli-
est NLSY assessment measured the vocabulary and verbal ability of
children before or immediately after they began school (ages three to
five). Known as the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (or PPVT-R), this
widely used and well-regarded assessment presents a child with several
pictures at a time. The tester reads out a word to the child and the child
is asked to point to the one image that corresponds to the word’s mean-
ing. There are 175 vocabulary items of increasing difficulty, keyed to
children of different ages. The number of correct answers is translated
into a score that represents each child’s verbal ability relative to national
norms for children of that age.

Even at this young age, children exhibit large differences in vocab-
ulary that are clearly associated with family income, social class, race
and ethnicity, and parents’ education and IQ. Researchers have shown
that early vocabulary differences among children do not decline or
become irrelevant after children enter school; on the contrary, they
persist and have serious consequences. A child’s preschool vocabulary
score is a strong predictor of how well the child will subsequently learn
to read, which in turn predicts school grades and achievement up to the
teenage years.5

Social scientists who hold that inequalities in school skills reflect early
linguistic and cognitive skill differences are not arguing for genetic
determinism. Vocabulary and linguistic skills are learned. The most
crucial learning period, however, occurs between birth and age three,
leading several leading researchers in this area to advocate early inter-
vention activities aimed at enriching learning environments for babies
and toddlers.
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Table 4.2 Numbers of Siblings, by Race or Ethnicity (Percentage)

Only Child Three or More Siblings

NLSY
White 7 18
Black 9 32
Hispanic 7 34

CUNY
White 13 8
Black 19 11
Hispanic 17 7

Sources: NLSY Child File; CUNY Child File.



Patterns of Intergenerational Mobility
The last thirty years have seen a rapid expansion in secondary school-
ing and in college attendance in America. In 1970, about 57 percent of
whites but only a third of black students had four years of high school.
By the year 2003, most non-Hispanic whites (89 percent) and most
African Americans (80 percent) were high school graduates. In 1970, only
a small percentage of whites (12 percent) and even fewer blacks (5 percent)
had four years of college. By 2003, those numbers had risen to 30 percent
and 17 percent, respectively.7

Viewed in terms of multigenerational trajectories, this means that
many American families have jumped in two generations from having
less than a high school education to college attendance. As shown in
table 4.3, in the national NLSY, about one-third of the grandchildren of
people who never completed high school are now college goers. About
45 percent of the grandchildren of grandparents who were high school
graduates have gone to college. The prevalence of upward mobility into
college differs by race and gender, with whites and Hispanic families
outpacing African Americans, and females outpacing males, for reasons
we shall discuss in due course.

Upward mobility is even more prevalent in the CUNY sample than
in the national data. In the former, 84 percent of the grandchildren of
high school dropouts enrolled in college, and 88 percent of the grand-
children of high school graduates went to college. These figures are
much higher than the national norm because the CUNY sample was
deliberately constituted of families where the second generation (of
women in our case) was able to get to college. In the large majority of
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Table 4.3 Educational Upward Mobility: Percentage of Grandchildren 
of High School Dropouts Who Enroll in College

CUNY NLSY

All grandchildren 84.0 32.5

Female
Black 75.0 38.2
White 100.0 40.0
Hispanic 90.3 45.4

Male
Black 71.1 22.5
White 92.1 37.3
Hispanic 80.0 25.2

Sources: NLSY Child File; CUNY Child File.
Note: “High school dropout” means that neither maternal grandparent had a high school
diploma.



these families, which have risen from modest backgrounds, the grand-
children are college goers.

However, the picture is not all rosy. It is not always the case that after
a parent attains a B.A., their children are able to equal that level of edu-
cation. On the contrary, American society resembles a game of educa-
tional chutes and ladders. To estimate the amount of intergenerational
downward mobility, we analyzed several national surveys, each of
which covers somewhat different age groups. The results are summa-
rized in table 4.4. Nationwide, we find that somewhere between one in
seven and one in five children of B.A. parents fail to begin college, let
alone graduate with a degree. The amount of downward mobility
among the CUNY families was under half of these national figures—
about 8 percent of children, which is still substantial.

Social Background and the Probability 
of Educational Success
To what extent do social privilege and social disadvantage reach across
the generations and affect the life prospects of grandchildren? Table 4.5
answers such questions for the CUNY sample, reporting the results of
logistic regression models that use family background characteristics,
measured before a child was born, to predict a child’s educational out-
comes.8 Later analyses will include a host of additional influences—
from mother’s and father’s income and education to their marital history
to family size to the kind of neighborhood where the family lives—and
assess their effects on children’s outcomes. However, we think of these
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Table 4.4 Educational Downward Mobility: Percentage of Offspring 
of B.A. Recipients Who Failed to Enter College

CUNY Sample National GSS National PSID NLSY

All offspring 7.8 14.1 15.1 19.0

Females
Black 7.5 20.8 31.1 25.0
White 0 13.5 15.1 28.6
Hispanic 5.9 25.9 8.3 25.0

Males
Black 22.5 24.3 26.1 18.8
White 5.6 13.8 13.6 16.7
Hispanic 21.1 14.7 1.5 12.5

Sources: See General Social Survey 1972 to 2000, and Panel Study of Income Dynamics 2006.
Note: In the CUNY, General Social Survey (GSS), and Panel Study of Income Dynamics
(PSID) surveys, the sample includes only offspring who are twenty-one years old or older.
For the NLSY survey, the figure includes offspring twenty or over.



latter variables as proximal, or immediate, influences on children’s out-
comes: they stand between family background and children’s outcomes,
and are to some degree influenced by the background variables. For
now, in table 4.5, we look solely at earlier influences: the social origins
of the mother, before she finished her education or got married.

First consider the social-class origins of the family, represented in
table 4.5 by two variables, the maternal grandparents’ income and their
education. In the “Unadjusted” column of the table, we see that in the
CUNY sample the grandchild of someone in the bottom income quartile
has a 21 percent probability of doing well in high school, compared to a 
49 percent probability of doing well for grandchildren from the top income
quartile. A child with low-income grandparents has an 81 percent chance
of going to college, compared to a 96 percent probability for a child with
high-income grandparents. A similar pattern is found for grandparents’
education. When grandparents’ education and income are taken together,
it is clear that the social-class origins of a family are strongly associated,
two generations later, with a child’s chances of educational success.

Shifting to the mother’s characteristics measured during her youth,
there are again clear influences on child outcomes. About 50 percent of
the children of mothers who were in the top quartile in high school per-
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Table 4.5 Effect of Maternal Family Background on Children’s Chances 
of Educational Success for CUNY Sample (Percentages)

Percentage Strong Percentage Enrolled 
in High School in College

Unadjusted Adjusted Unadjusted Adjusted

Grandparents’ income
Bottom quartile 21.48 22.48 80.71 85.69
Top quartile 48.79 36.85 95.77 91.95

Grandparents’ education
Less than high school 31.91 30.41 84.16 87.14
College graduate 46.71 33.17 94.65 91.24

Mother’s College 
Admissions Average
Bottom quartile 24.11 23.68 81.79 84.08
Top quartile 50.53 41.57 96.32 93.87

Race
Black 23.25 26.83 81.14 85.99
White 43.80 37.37 95.47 93.83
Hispanic 26.27 27.26 85.17 88.54

Source: CUNY Women File.
Note: The “Adjusted” columns control statistically for race, maternal grandparents’
income, and highest degree, and for mother’s high school GPA in academic courses. All
reported differences are statistically significant at p < .05.



The two child outcomes that we focus upon are high scores on the
PIAT reading-math score, assessed between ages thirteen and seventeen
(children who scored in the top third were counted as high scorers), and
a variable that indicates whether or not the child enrolled in college.

In the adjusted columns in table 4.6, we see that five aspects of family
background significantly affect both children’s outcomes. One outcome,
the probability of going to college, does not differ between white, black,
and Hispanic students, after grandparents’ income and education and
mother’s IQ and high school preparation are taken into account. Race,
however, is significantly associated with having a high PIAT score: a black
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Table 4.6 Effect of Maternal Family Background on Children’s Chances 
of Educational Success for NLSY79 Children Sample (Percentages)

Percentage Strong on Percentage Enrolled
High School Tests in College

Unadjusted Adjusted Unadjusted Adjusted

Grandparents’ income
Bottom quartile 21.47 28.92 42.90 48.25
Top quartile 55.65 32.26 65.75 57.11

Grandparents’ education
Less than high school 23.38 27.67 45.39 49.00
College graduate 64.29 40.95 67.25 59.73

Mom’s College
Admissions Average
Bottom quartile 18.07 24.72 39.48 44.83
Top quartile 56.27 37.01 64.89 56.62

Mom’s AFQT
Bottom quartile 12.63 16.79 38.59 43.22
Top quartile 64.38 50.15 71.32 65.16

Mom’s Pearlin Mastery
Bottom quartile 25.22 28.54 35.46 38.95
Top quartile 40.92 31.96 58.55 55.36

Race
Black 17.13 20.91 45.44 50.76†

White 51.10 37.40 56.05 48.44
Hispanic 29.39 34.18 51.11 54.77
Other 37.88 28.15 42.86 36.16

Source: NLSY79 analyses.
Note: The dependent variable reports whether a child scored in the top third in high
school tests of math and English (the PIAT) between ages thirteen and seventeen. 
Unadjusted or raw percentage versus estimated percentages after controlling for race,
grandparents’ income, grandparents’ highest degree, grandparents’ SEI, mother’s high
school GPA, mother’s AFQT score, and mother’s Pearlin Mastery score. All reported 
differences except the one marked † are statistically significant at p < .05
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Table 4.7 Effect of Mother’s Earning a B.A. on CUNY Children’s 
Educational Outcomes

Propensity
Child’s Outcome Bivariate Matched Samplea

Elementary school
Effect size (z score) .290*** .035
Predicted value when mother earned B.A. .2403984 .0159993
Predicted value when mother did −.0500075 −.018844
not earn B.A.

High school performance
Effect size (z score) .388*** .129***
Predicted value when mother earned B.A. .3342682 .046109
Predicted value when mother did −.0538919 −.0828978
not earn B.A.

High school trouble
Effect size (z score) −.363*** −.154***
Predicted value when mother earned B.A. −.2934788 −.0593257
Predicted value when mother did .069128 .0950347
not earn B.A.

College track
Effect size (logistic coefficient) .744*** .129
Predicted value when mother earned B.A. .7362 0.5890
Predicted value when mother did .5703 0.5575
not earn B.A.

Attended college
Effect size (logistic coefficient) 1.368*** .414**
Predicted value when mother earned B.A. .9605 .9388
Predicted value when mother did .8609 .9103
not earn B.A.

Completed college
Effect size (logistic coefficient) 1.063*** .477***
Predicted value when mother earned B.A. .9182 .8690
Predicted value when mother did not .7951 .8046
earn B.A.

Earned a B.A. degree
Effect size (logistic coefficient) .885*** .525***
Predicted value: mother earned B.A. .8742 .8199
Predicted value: mother did not earn B.A. .7415 .7293

Source: CUNY Women File.
aMatched on mother’s propensity to earn a B.A. Controls include mother’s age, whether she
started college in two-year or four-year school, the number of academic courses she took
in high school, her high school record, her GPA as of her last semester in college, her race,
her parent’s highest degree, and her household income before enrolling at CUNY.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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Table 4.8 Effect of Mother’s College Education on NLSY Children’s 
Educational Outcomes

Propensity
Educational Outcome Bivariate Matched Sample

B.A. versus no B.A.
Vocabulary

Effect size (z score) .979*** .232***
Predicted value when mother earned B.A. .8137 .3057
Predicted value when mother did −.1658 .5374
not have B.A.

Reading and Math (under age seven)
Effect size (z score) .693*** .152***
Predicted value when mother earned B.A. .5615 .3701
Predicted value when mother did −.1385 .2182
not have B.A.

Behavior Problems Index (age six to ten)
Effect size (z score) −.546*** −.184***
Predicted value when mother earned B.A. −.6404 −.6030
Predicted value when mother did −.0949 −.4188
not have B.A.

Held back in school
Effect size (logistic coefficient) −1.922*** .236
Predicted value when mother earned B.A. .0567 .0751
Predicted value when mother did .2911 .0602
not have B.A.

College track
Effect size (logistic coefficient) 1.071*** .432**
Predicted value when mother earned B.A. .5588 .5203
Predicted value when mother did .3026 .4132
not have B.A.

Reading and math (age thirteen to sixteen)
Effect size (z score) .886*** .100*
Predicted value when mother earned B.A. .7528 .5401
Predicted value when mother did −.1332 .4398
not have B.A.

Attended college
Effect size (logistic coefficient) 1.121*** .479
Predicted value when mother earned B.A. .7047 .7645
Predicted value when mother did .4821 .6679
not have B.A.

(Table continues on p. 76.)



The second half of table 4.8 shows the effect of mother’s college atten-
dance on a child’s success, compared to children of similar background
whose mothers never attended college. It looks at a broader group of
women than previously, by including women who went to college but
did not graduate and those who received A.A. and B.A. degrees. The
propensity-score column in table 4.8 indicates that attending college has
a significant effect on early vocabulary, reading and math scores around
age seven, being kept back a grade, entry to a college-prep track in high
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Any college versus no college
Vocabulary

Effect size (z score) .542*** .077***
Predicted value: college mother .3542 .0761
Predicted value: no college mother −.1881 −.0011

Reading and Math (under age seven)
Effect size (z score) .416*** .111***
Predicted value: college mother .2683 .1053
Predicted value: no college mother −.1481 −.0053

Behavior Problems Index (age six to ten)
Effect size (z score) −.290*** .003
Predicted value: college mother −.2113 −.0934
Predicted value: no college mother .0789 −.0962

Held back in school
Effect size (logistic coefficient) −1.258*** −.269***
Predicted value: college mother .1041 .1045
Predicted value: no college mother .2901 .1325

College track
Effect size (logistic coefficient) .609*** .194***
Predicted value: college mother .4393 .4410
Predicted value: no college mother .2988 .3938

Reading and math (age thirteen to sixteen)
Effect size (z score) .433*** .078***
Predicted value: college mother .2843 .1803
Predicted value: no college mother −.1492 .1019

Attended college
Effect size (logistic coefficient) .751*** .509***
Predicted value: college mother 0.6146 0.6065
Predicted value: no college mother 0.4293 0.4808

Sources: NLSY Child File; CUNY Child File.
Note: N on matched regression model = 359.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Table 4.8 Continued

Propensity
Educational Outcome Bivariate Matched Sample



remained significant but was reduced in magnitude to .20 standard
deviations for younger and .21 standard deviations for older children,
an effect of moderate or medium size.7

Even larger statistical differences in cultural parenting were found in
the NLSY survey when the contrast was between women who received a
B.A. degree and those who did not: the average gap in cultural-parenting
activities for younger children was .77 standard deviation and for older,
.88 standard deviation. With propensity score controls these were
reduced to .23 and .31 standard deviation, respectively—still significant
differences. Similar but smaller contrasts were observed in the CUNY
survey, which compared women who earned a B.A. or higher with
women who went to college but did not obtain a B.A.

In summary, women who go to college infuse their parenting with
significantly more cultural activities than women who don’t go to col-
lege, and women who receive a B.A. or higher degree do more of this
activity than women who attend college but do not earn a B.A. A sub-
stantial portion of these gaps in cultural parenting appear to be due to
the mother’s college experience or possession of a degree, over and
above the influences of her family class background, income, race, and
other factors that are associated with college attendance.

Do these cultural-parenting activities have an impact on children’s
educational outcomes?

In the CUNY survey, cultural-parenting activities were associated
with better children’s outcomes at several points in a child’s education,
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Table 5.1 Effect of Mother’s Educational Attainment on Cultural 
Parenting Activities (Measured in Standard Deviation Units)

Propensity
Mother’s Education (Years) Bivariate Regression Matched Sample

NLSY sample
HOME cognitive stimulation 
scale (less than ten)
Any college .571*** .198*** .199***
B.A. .765*** .115*** .232***

HOME cognitive stimulation 
scale (over ten)
Any college .545*** .197*** .206***
B.A. .879*** .267*** .309***

CUNY sample
Cultural capital scale

B.A. .155*** .097*** .092***

Sources: NLSY79 and CUNY Women File.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



Table 5.2 Effect of Cultural-Parenting Activities on Children’s Educational Outcomes
(Measured in Standard Deviation Units)

Propensity
Parenting Variable Matched

Child’s Outcome (Child’s Age) Bivariate Regression Sample

CUNY sample
Elementary school success Cultural capital scale .2284*** .1707*** .1858***
High school success Cultural capital scale .3829*** .2086*** .2100***
High school trouble Cultural capital scale −.3603*** −.2278*** −.2456***
Probability of college track High cultural capital .7136*** .6668*** .6850***
placement

NLSY sample (age)
Early PIAT score (under seven) HOME cognitive stimulationa .5804*** .2730*** .2499***
Behavior Problems Index (six to ten) HOME cognitive stimulation −.4012*** −.2762*** −.3176***

(under ten)
Probability of grade retention High HOME cognitive (under ten) .1625*** .1655*** .1488***

Low HOME cognitive (under ten) .3206 .1989 .1894
Late PIAT score (over thirteen) HOME cognitive stimulation .6449*** .2014*** .2721***

(under ten)
+ control for early PIAT score — .1206*** .1198***
HOME cognitive stimulation .6139*** .2243*** .2331***
(over ten)

+ control for early PIAT score — .1435*** .1494***

(Table continues on p. 88.)



Probability of college prep track High HOME cognitive (under ten) .4070*** .3554*** .3788**
placement Low HOME cognitive (under ten) .2883 .3175 .3342

High HOME cognitive (over ten) .4263*** .3836*** .3957***
Low HOME cognitive (over ten) .2623 .2844 .2706

Probability of college enrollment High HOME cognitive (under ten) .5850*** .5464*** .5261***
Low HOME cognitive (under ten) .3934 .4403 .3674

High HOME cognitive (over ten) .5716*** .5335*** .5099***
Low HOME cognitive (over ten) .4101 .4585 .3908

Sources: CUNY Women File and NLSY79.
aThese analyses use a dichotomized version of the HOME cognitive stimulation scale, for the purposes of propensity score matching. This dummy
variable is coded as 1 if the score rated in the top half of the HOME scale and 0 if the score rated in the bottom half.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Table 5.2 Continued

Propensity
Parenting Variable Matched

Child’s Outcome (Child’s Age) Bivariate Regression Sample



Showing that college-educated parents are a lot more likely to know
their children’s friends and their parents (that is, to possess greater
social closure) is only the first step, however. We also need to determine
whether this higher social closure is associated with better educational
outcomes for children, as Coleman asserted. In table 5.4 we observe that,
when we look at bivariate effects for the NLSY, children do on average
fare better educationally if their families have greater social capital.
However, after we control for factors such as family income, mother’s
education, and occupational prestige, race, and so forth, or use a matched
sample based on propensity scores, this effect of social capital on chil-
dren is reduced to nonsignificance for several outcomes. Social capital
remains significant for four outcomes: a Behavior Problems Index, the
probability of grade retention, math and reading scores measured after
age thirteen, and the probability of the child’s going to college. Thus, the
support for Coleman’s theory is mixed.

The effects of social capital were more consistent for the CUNY analy-
ses (see table 5.4): greater social closure was associated with better out-
comes for children on all five educational-outcome measures, and these
effects persist after controls and propensity score matching. We cannot
explain why the effects of social capital or closure were stronger in the
CUNY study.

Parents’ Talking with Children

Many purposes are served when a parent takes time to talk with her or
his child, and listens to a child’s opinions and views. Some are indirect
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Table 5.3 Effect of Mother’s Educational Attainment on Social Capital
(Closure)

Propensity
Mother’s Education Bivariate Regression Matched Sample

NLSY: Probability that mother knew most of child’s
friends and their parents
Entered college .5528*** .4918*** .4787***
No college .4352 .4542 .4391

Earned B.A. .6600*** .5715*** .5330***
No B.A. .4516 .4545 .4323

CUNY: Probability that mother knew most of child’s 
friends and their parents
Earned B.A. .4142*** .3396*** .3655***
No B.A. .3422 .3032 .3001

Sources: NLSY79 and CUNY Women File.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



and symbolic: such communication expresses the parent’s interest in the
child’s activities and regard for the offspring’s opinions and individu-
ality. Others are emotional: these can be expressions of affection or sol-
idarity—or perhaps disparagement. Some parent-child conversation is
more instrumental, for example, when a parent monitors what a child is
doing so that the parent may give direction, or attempts to provide
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Table 5.4 Effect of Social Capital on Children’s Educational Outcomes
(Measured in Standard Deviation Units)

Parenting Propensity
Child’s Variable Matched
Outcome (Child’s Age) Bivariate Regression Sample

NLSY
Early PIAT score (under seven)

High social capital .1106*** −.0161 −.0203
Behavior Problems Index (six to ten)

High social capital −.2455*** −.1553*** −.1585***
Probability of grade retention

High social capital .2198*** .1847* .1596**
Low social capital .2803 .1935 .1735

Late PIAT score (over thirteen)
High social capital .1696*** .0461*** .0501***

Probability of college prep track placement
High social capital .3670*** .3424 .3496
Low social capital .3324 .3328 .3499

Probability of college enrollment
High social capital .5353*** .5215* .5232**
Low social capital .4798 .4937 .4622

CUNY
Elementary school success

High social capital .1207*** .0637*** .0720***
High school success

High social capital .2759*** .1898*** .1638***
High school trouble

High social capital −.2146*** −.1351*** −.1176***
Probability of college prep track placement

High social capital .7496*** .6639*** .7010***
Low social capital .6052 .5446 .5826

Probability of college enrollment
High social capital .9538*** .9632*** .9744***
Low social capital .8813 .9289 .9549

Sources: NLSY79 and CUNY Women File.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



women who never attended college, and between B.A. and non-B.A.
women, on the frequency of parent-child discussions about school.
More-educated women talked more often with their children about these
matters. These educational differences remained small in size but sta-
tistically significant in the NLSY after controlling for the women’s fam-
ily background, race, and other factors, and after using a sample matched
on propensity scores. However, the effects were weaker among the
CUNY sample, where the contrast was between college women who
failed to obtain a B.A. and those who earned that degree. For this CUNY
contrast, there was not a statistically significant difference in commu-
nicative parenting.

Our next step was to determine whether parent-child communica-
tion was associated with better child-educational outcomes. On all four
NLSY child-outcome measures (see table 5.6), more parent-child com-
munication was significantly associated with better child educational
outcomes. The size of the effect was small for grade retention and
behavior problems, but was considerably larger for PIAT reading and
math scores, after statistical controls were added. The picture was
more mixed for the CUNY data, where significant parent-child com-
munication effects were observed for only two outcomes after controls
were added.

Table 5.6 includes a longitudinal, or change, model, in which we esti-
mated the effect of parent-child conversation on a child’s reading and
math score around age thirteen, controlling for the child’s score at age
seven. Communicative parenting had a significant positive effect on
math and reading scores at age thirteen (.38 of a standard deviation) even
after controlling for a child’s math and reading score at age seven and
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Table 5.5 Effect of Mother’s Educational Attainment on 
Communicative Parenting

Propensity
Mother’s Education Bivariate Regression Matched Sample

NLSY: Effect of mother’s education on
standardized communicative parenting scale
Entered college .118*** .024 .123***
Earned B.A. .133*** .097*** .100***

CUNY: Probability that mother frequently
discussed school subjects with child
Earned B.A. .9629 .9593 .9560
No B.A. .9651 .9667 .9627

Sources: NLSY79 and CUNY Women File.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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Table 5.6 Effect of Communicative Parenting on Children’s Educational
Outcomes (Measured in Standard Deviation Units)

Propensity
Child’s Parenting Variable Matched
Outcome (Child’s Age) Bivariate Regression Sample

NLSY
Early PIAT score (under seven)

Communicative .2061*** .1587*** .1436***
parenting

Behavior Problems Index (six to ten)
Communicative −.1102*** −.0658*** −.0511**

parenting
Probability of grade retention

High communicative .1166*** .0877*** .0859***
parenting

Low communicative .1551 .1078 .1055
parenting

Late PIAT score (over thirteen)
Communicative .4295*** .3993*** .4592***
parenting

+ control for early — .3225*** .3809***
PIAT score

CUNY
Elementary school success

Communicative .1589*** .1178*** .2007***
parenting

High school success
Communicative .0767** .0198 .0241
parenting

High school trouble
Communicative −.0984*** −.0176 −.0194

parenting
Probability of college prep track placement

High communicative .6613*** .5844*** .5626**
parenting

Low communicative .5417 .5037 .4727
parenting

Probability of college enrollment
High communicative .8586** .8657 .8499
parenting

Low communicative .8147 .8735 .8750
parenting

Sources: NLSY79 and CUNY Women File.
Note: Because the communicative parenting questions were only asked of relatively young
children in recent NLSY surveys, we have no NLSY findings on the effect of com-
municative parenting on high school track placement and college enrollment.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



Using survey data, Thurston Domina (2005) reported that the chil-
dren of minority parents get less of an educational advantage from
parental involvement than whites do, in part because minority parents
tend to emphasize attendance at meetings at school, whereas whites
were more likely to volunteer at school. Domina found that volunteer-
ing at school has a considerably greater impact on one’s children’s aca-
demic progress than attending school meetings does. (The survey data
don’t speak to why this is the case.) Thus, on average, minority parents
may be expending effort on less productive types of school involvement.

We included two measures of parental school involvement in the
CUNY survey. Following Lareau (1989), we focused on parent activities
aimed at gaining a particular advantage for one’s child: (1) contacting a
school to get the child a place in a particular class or program; (2) con-
tacting the school to get the child assigned to a particular teacher. For
the NLSY, we built a scale from several NLSY items that highlighted the
kind of school involvement a parent undertook: 0 for parents with no
school involvement; 1 for attending parent-teacher conferences; 2 for
attending PTA meetings; and 3 for volunteering (Domina 2005).

The effects of maternal education on parental school involvement are
not straightforward (see table 5.7). In the NLSY, on average mothers
with some college did have higher school involvement than mothers
with no college, and mothers with a B.A. or higher degree had greater
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Table 5.7 Effect of Mother’s Educational Attainment on Her Involvement
in Child’s School

Propensity
Mother’s Matched
Education Bivariate Regression Sample

NLSY
Parent highly involved in child’s school

Entered college .4087*** .3385* .3468*
No college .3320 .3689 .3731

Earned B.A. .5504*** .4483*** .5339***
No B.A. .3320 .3442 .4357

CUNY
Parent intervened to get child placed in particular class or program

Earned B.A. .4537 .4674 .4852
No B.A. .4405 .4425 .4552

Parent made a special request to get child placed with particular teacher
Earned B.A. .4028*** .3126*** .2918***
No B.A. .2081 .2609 .2438

Sources: NLSY79 and CUNY Women File.
*p < .05 **p < .01 ***p < .001



children with worse academic outcomes than parents who did not make
these requests.

In conclusion, our findings reinforce previous warnings from other
scholars that parental involvement is too broad a concept, and that
researchers need to distinguish the different contexts of parental involve-
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Table 5.8 Effect of Parental School Involvement on Children’s Educational
Outcomes (Measured in Standard Deviation Units)

Propensity
Child’s Matched
Outcome Parenting Variable Bivariate Regression Sample

NLSY
PIAT score (2000)

Highly involved parent .2929*** .0746*** .0718***
+ control for 1996 PIAT — .0278** .0272*

BPI score (2000)
Highly involved parent −.2022*** .0964*** −.0827***
+ control for 1996 BPI — −.0324* −.0222

Probability of grade retention
Highly involved parent .0601*** .0434 .0373
Less involved parent .0803 .0456 .0423

CUNY
Elementary school success

Requested class or program −.2448*** −.2323*** −.2430***
Requested teacher −.1011*** −.1766*** −.1662***

High school success
Requested class or program −.4355*** −.4080*** −.4114***
Requested teacher −.1688*** −.2984*** −.2928***

High school trouble
Requested class or program .3885*** .3702*** .3742***
Requested teacher .0987*** .22087*** .2145***

Probability of college prep track placement
Requested class or program .6158*** .5790*** .5776***
Never requested class or .6874 .6774 .6879

program
Requested teacher .6914*** .5979* .6085
Never requested teacher .6395 .6342 .6338

Probability of college enrollment
Requested class or program .8759* .9072* .9174***
Never requested class or .9326 .9233 .9410

program
Requested teacher .8678 .8910*** .8827**
Never requested teacher .8525 .9239 .9273

Sources: NLSY79 and CUNY Women File.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



develop higher educational expectations for their children than other-
wise similar mothers who did not go to college. We suspect that after fam-
ily members in one generation make it to college, college education
becomes a family commitment for future generations. Education becomes
a trophy, a symbol of success that upwardly mobile parents feel obliged
to pass on to their children. Second, we examine whether higher
parental expectations for children lead to greater educational success on
the various child-outcome measures. We hypothesize that educational
expectations will increase the likelihood of children’s educational suc-
cess, since they reflect a level of motivation on the part of the parent and
of the child, over and above the family’s material and cultural resources,
to get as far as college.

In the NLSY survey (but not in the CUNY study) we have data on
parental expectations for their children to go to college. Mothers were
asked at two points in time whether they expected their child to go to
college: when the child was about six years old, and again when the
child was about fourteen. Both when children were six and when they
were fourteen, mothers’ college education was very strongly related to
mothers’ expectations about their child’s attending college (see table 5.9).
The size of this effect diminishes very little when we control for fam-
ily background and other potentially confounding variables, or use a
propensity matched sample. This suggests that college going itself
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Table 5.9 Effect of Mother’s Educational Attainment on Her Expectations
for Her Child’s Educational Attainment, NLSY Women

Propensity
Mother’s Matched
Education Bivariate Regression Sample

Probability that mother expected child to attend college
(when child was six years old)

College .9032*** .8636*** .8792***
No college .6980 .7852 .8134

Earned B.A. .9718*** .9189*** .9750***
No B.A. .7446 .8024 .9208

Probability that mother expected child to attend college
(when child was fourteen years old)

College .8934*** .8683*** .8799***
No college .6739 .7677 .7894

Earned B.A. .9566*** .8872*** .9620***
No B.A. .7391 .8027 .8993

Source: NLSY79.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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Table 5.10 Effect of Early College Expectations on Children’s Educational
Outcomes, NLSY Women

Propensity
Child’s Parenting Variable Matched
Outcome (Child’s Age) Bivariate Regression Sample

Early PIAT score (under seven)
Expects college .5028*** .2548*** .2331***
attendance (six)

Behavior Problems Index (six to ten)
Expects college −.4408*** −.2226*** −.2600***

attendance (six)

Probability of grade retention
Expects college .1940*** .1733*** .2751***
attendance (six)

No college expectations .4420 .2608 .3643
(six)

Late PIAT score (over thirteen)
Expects college .6628*** .3767*** .3500***
attendance (six)

+ control for 7-year-old — .2801*** .2605***
PIAT

Expects college attendance .8249*** .4972*** .4675***
(fourteen)

+ control for 7-year-old — .3871*** .3632***
PIAT

Probability of college prep track placement
Expects college .4022*** .3760*** .3480***
attendance (six)

No college expectations .2169 .2355 .2216
(six)

Expects college attendance .4096*** .3831*** .3255***
(fourteen)

No college expectations .1764 .2049 .1897
(fourteen)

Probability of college enrollment
Expects college .5811*** .5683*** .4930***
attendance (six)

No college expectations .3014 .3323 .2636
(six)

Expects college attendance .5860*** .5680*** .4793***
(fourteen)

No college expectations .2497 .2957 .2103
(fourteen)

Source: NLSY79
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



We were also able to examine the effect of attending a private school
on a child’s educational progress over time. In the middle section of
table 5.12, we predict a child’s PIAT score (reading and writing) at
around age thirteen, including as a predictor his or her score on the test
around age seven. Children who attended a private school increased
their PIAT scores between age seven and thirteen by .1883 standard
deviation more than students who did not attend a private school, after
controlling for PIAT score at age seven and for class, race, and other
background factors.

To summarize: Mothers who went to college are more likely to send
their children to private or parochial school, irrespective of their class
background. On average, children who are sent to private school have
better educational outcomes and also show bigger improvements in
reading and math skills over time. This payoff to private schooling is not
simply a reflection of the higher incomes and higher educations of par-
ents whose children attend private school; the benefits persist even after
controlling for those influences.

Residential Moves

The United States has a highly mobile population. In the year 2000,
about 15 to 18 percent of school-age children moved.9 In most cases,
when a child moves home, he or she also changes schools. Other chil-
dren change schools without changing their residence. Russell W.
Rumberger and Katherine A. Larson (1998) estimated that between 30
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Table 5.11 Effect of Mother’s Educational Attainment on Private 
School Attendance

Propensity
Mother’s Matched
Education Bivariate Regression Sample

NLSY
Probability that child attended private school

Entered college .2093*** .1354*** .1261***
No college .0720 .0867 .0916

Earned B.A. .3326*** .1135*** .2898***
No B.A. .0930 .0790 .1835

CUNY
Probability that child attended private school

Earned B.A. .2559*** .2410*** .2463*
No B.A. .1987 .1990 .2130

Sources: NLSY79 and CUNY Women File.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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Table 5.12 Effect of Private School Attendance on Children’s 
Educational Outcomes

Propensity
Child’s Parenting Variable Matched
Outcome (Child’s Age) Bivariate Regression Sample

NLSY
Early PIAT score (under seven)

Private school .4729*** .2179*** .1440***
attendance

Behavior Problems Index (six to ten)
Private school −.4501*** −.2046*** −.1515***

attendance
Probability of grade retention

Private school .1030*** .1725* .0704
attendance

Public school .2727 .1946 .0718
attendance

Late PIAT score (over thirteen)
Private school .6490*** .2500 *** .2172***
attendance

+ control for seven- — .1892*** .1883***
year-old PIAT

Probability of college prep track placement
Private school .5795*** .4973*** .5948***
attendance

Public school .3305 .3249 .4291
attendance

Probability of college enrollment
Private school .7206*** .6446*** .7407**
attendance

Public school .4874 .4930 .6066
attendance

CUNY
Elementary school success

Private school .1033*** .0341 .0638*
attendance

High school success
Private school .2674*** 1893*** .2163***
attendance

High school trouble
Private school −.2420*** −.1879*** −.2089***

attendance

(Table continues on p. 109.)



and 40 percent of unscheduled school moves are not accompanied by
shifts in residence.10 Combining these two kinds of mobility suggests
that roughly one in five schoolchildren make unscheduled school moves
each year (see also Swanson and Schneider 1999). Inner-city children in
poorer families tend to change schools more often than others; in New
York City, for example, inner-city schools report annual student mobility
rates of 30 percent or higher.

Changing schools, especially in the middle of the school year, can dis-
rupt a student’s learning. Students who change are likely to miss mate-
rial that their classmates have already learned and so are out of sync
with other students in the class. They also have to adapt to new teachers
and peers. The schools face the added paperwork burden of enrolling
new students throughout the school year. Furthermore, teachers in
high-turnover schools cannot be sure what their students have already
been taught, meaning that children who have not moved but who attend
schools where there is a high rate of student turnover are likely to be
negatively impacted, too.

There is considerable evidence (summarized in Educational Resources
Information Center 1991, 2002) that student mobility depresses the aca-
demic achievement of the students who moved. However, some analyses
of longitudinal surveys also indicate that, on average, mobile students
had lower academic performance even before they moved, so it may be
that already-weak students move more and thereby depress their aca-
demic skills even further (Alexander, Entwisle, and Dauber 1996; Nelson,
Simoni, and Adelman 1996; Pribesh and Downey 1999).
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Table 5.12 Continued

Propensity
Child’s Matched
Outcome Parenting Variable Bivariate Regression Sample

Probability of college prep track placement
Private school .7128*** .6224** .6467**
attendance

Public school .6370 .5675 .5787
attendance

Probability of college enrollment
Private school .8965*** .9070*** .9233***

attendance
Public school .8425 .8519 .8834
attendance

Sources: NLSY79 and CUNY Women File.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



and thirteen on the math and reading battery than children who did not
move. We also discovered that this positive effect of moving residence
to another county was greater for higher-income families; children in
the lower half of the income distribution did not show a significant
improvement on test scores after changing their residence.

By contrast, in the CUNY survey that measured changing schools
twice or more during elementary school, this was associated with signif-
icantly worse educational outcomes. This negative outcome was found
for all levels of income. Children who experience multiple changes in the
elementary school they attend clearly fare worse academically.

In sum, our analyses provide a complicated but interesting picture of
the effects on children of moving or changing schools. College-educated
mothers are more likely to move across county lines during their chil-
dren’s upbringing than less-educated women (net of other background
characteristics). Moving home is associated with better educational out-
comes for their children, but this depends on one’s income: moving
home has a payoff for more affluent families but not for poorer ones.
(We speculate that when more affluent families move, they deliberately
move to places with superior schools, but that poorer families are unable
to move to take advantage of better schools.) Mothers who had not
earned a B.A. are more likely than more educated women to have their
children change schools twice or more during the elementary years, and
that kind of school move is associated with worse educational outcomes
for children at all income levels.
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Table 5.13 Effect of Mother’s Educational Attainment on the Probability
That Children Moved While Growing Up

Propensity
Mother’s Matched
Education Bivariate Regression Sample

NLSY
Probability that child had any intercounty move between zero and
ten years old

Entered college .4746*** .4633*** .4541
No college .4379 .4417 .4464

Earned B.A. .5533*** .5289*** .5571***
No B.A. .4393 .4406 .4774

CUNY
Probability that child moved twice or more in elementary school

Earned B.A. .2179*** .2710*** .3015***
No B.A. .3397 .3397 .3707

Sources: NLSY79 and CUNY Women File.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



Organizational and Community Involvement

In their book Managing to Make It: Urban Families and Adolescent Success,
the sociologist Frank Furstenberg and his colleagues (1999) explored
why some adolescents were psychologically and academically success-
ful despite growing up in poor communities. They studied a sample of
adolescents ten to fourteen years old and their parents, drawn from sixty-
five census tracts in Philadelphia. Previous research had led Furstenberg
and colleagues to anticipate a substantial relationship between neigh-
borhood characteristics and child outcomes, but they did not find this.
Socially and academically competent children were not overrepresented
in financially better-off neighborhoods (Furstenberg et al. 1999, 67–68).
Nor was there evidence of greater family dysfunction in poorer high-
risk neighborhoods (99). This drew the researchers to examine differ-
ences between families rather than between neighborhoods in order to
explain youths’ outcomes.
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Table 5.14 Effect of Moving on Children’s Educational Outcomes

Propensity
Matched

Child’s Outcome Bivariate Regression Sample

NLSY
PIAT age thirteen and older

All children .0722*** .0030 .0491**
Bottom income quartile −.0202 −.7994** −.0141
Second income quartile .0372 −.0455 .0083
Third income quartile .1400*** .0856** .1307***
Top income quartile .0775*** .1132*** .1360***

PIAT thirteen and older
(controlling for earlier PIAT)
All children — .0406** .0505***
Bottom income quartile — −.0008 −.0025
Second income quartile — .0370 .0346
Third income quartile — .0819** .1134***
Top income quartile — .0968** .1160***

CUNY
High school success

All children −.5547*** −.3903*** −.3760***
Bottom income quartile −.4608*** −.2961*** −.2011***
Second income quartile −.6158*** −.5014*** −.4736***
Third income quartile −.5754*** −.3527*** −.3404***
Top income quartile −.4116*** −.3333*** −.3527***

Sources: NLSY79 and CUNY Women File.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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Table 5.15 Effect of Mother’s Educational Attainment on Her Community
Involvement, CUNY Women (Measured in Standard 
Deviation Units)

Propensity
Mother’s Education Bivariate Regression Matched Sample

Mother’s community 
involvement
B.A. .2066*** .1573*** .1646***

Source: CUNY Women File.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Table 5.16 Effect of Mother’s Community Involvement on Children’s Edu-
cational Outcomes, CUNY Women (Measured in Standard 
Deviation Units)

Propensity
Child’s Matched
Outcome Parenting Variable Bivariate Regression Sample

Elementary school success
Mother highly involved .0826*** .1472*** .1539***
in community

High school success
Mother highly involved .1156*** .0712*** .1328***
in community

High school trouble
Mother highly involved −.1195*** −.0754*** −.1358**
in community

Probability of college prep track placement
High community .7359*** .7032*** .6705***
involvement

Low community .6129 .5824 .5701
involvement

Probability of college enrollment
High community .9282*** .8814* .9586
involvement

Low community .8981 .8584 .9610
involvement

Source: CUNY Women File.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



in size. In table 5.18, the sole exceptions to this positive picture were col-
lege track placement (in the NLSY) and college attendance (in the CUNY
survey), where there were no significant effects of church attendance.

Emotional Support from Parents

The NLSY survey includes two well-established scales that measure
parents’ emotional support for the child (Caldwell and Bradley 1984).
These scales are age-specific: the scale for younger children emphasizes
physical punishment and mother-child interaction. For children over
six, the NLSY HOME emotional support scale includes information on
how often a child cleans her or his own room; how often a child picks
up after self; how often the family gets together with friends or relatives;
how often a child spends time with the father or a father figure; how
often a child spends time with a father figure in outdoor activities; how
often a child eats with both parents; how a mother responds to a child’s
tantrum; how often the child was spanked in the last week.

Some items included in this authoritative scale may seem only indi-
rectly related to gauging parental emotional support.11 We are con-
cerned that children from homes with no father present are bound to
score lower on this scale. We believe that single and dual parenting are
better analyzed in their own terms, rather than single parenting being
interpreted as a dearth of emotional support. Items such as cleaning up
one’s room and picking up after oneself also seem to measure dimensions
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Table 5.17 Effect of Mother’s Educational Attainment on Child’s 
Church Attendance

Propensity
Mother’s Matched
Education Bivariate Regression Sample

NLSY
Probability that child regularly attended church when ten to 
fourteen years old

Entered college .6799*** .6801*** .6771***
No college .5647 .6201 .6037

Earned B.A. .8174*** .7913*** .7839***
No B.A. .5647 .6271 .5857

CUNY
Probability that child regularly attended church

Earned B.A. .6026 .6395*** .6390**
No B.A. .5808 .5944 .5894

Sources: NLSY79 and CUNY Women File.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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Table 5.18 Effect of Church Attendance on Children’s 
Educational Outcomes

Propensity
Child’s Parenting Variable Matched
Outcome (Child’s Age) Bivariate Regression Sample

NLSY
Late PIAT score (over thirteen)

Regular church .1318*** .0449*** .0578***
attendance

Probability of college prep track placement
Regular church .3670*** .3424 .3496
attendance

No church .3324 .3328 .3499
attendance

Probability of college enrollment
Regular church .5353*** .5215* .5232**
attendance

No church .4798 .4937 .4622
attendance

CUNY
Elementary school success

Regular church .1207*** .0637*** .0720***
attendance

High school success
Regular church .2759*** .1898*** .1638***
attendance

High school trouble
Regular church −.2146*** −.1351*** −.1176***
attendance

Probability of college prep track placement
Regular church .3868*** .3635*** .3524***

attendance
No church .2904 .2982 .2941
attendance

Probability of college enrollment
Regular church .5305*** .5195 .5131
attendance

No church .4739 .4922 .4910
attendance

Sources: NLSY79 and CUNY Women File.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



other than emotional support. The scale also has a strong built-in assump-
tion that emotional support and physical punishment are incompatible.
That view may be dominant among academic experts on child devel-
opment, but many of the world’s cultures (including many working-
class Americans) view occasional physical punishment as a normal aspect
of life in an emotionally warm family. The home emotional support
scale has been widely used by researchers, so despite these reservations,
we examined its relationship to child outcomes.

We observed that maternal college education is significantly associ-
ated with higher values (greater support) on the home emotional scale.
In table 5.19 significant differences exist between college goers and
non–college goers, and between B.A. holders and non–B.A. mothers, for
two age groups of children (under ten and over ten years old). In size
these are moderate to large differences. When controls are added for
family class background, high school preparation, IQ, and so on, and
when samples are matched on propensity scores, these differences are
considerably reduced, but they remain statistically significant for three
of four comparisons, indicating that higher maternal education per se is
associated with somewhat higher emotional support levels.

Our analyses also indicate that an emotionally supportive home envi-
ronment has a positive effect on children’s educational outcomes, from
early vocabulary to probability of college enrollment (see table 5.20).
These differences remain statistically significant, though small, after
extensive sociodemographic controls were added and after propensity
score matching was done to reduce selection bias. Of the effects, that
of early emotional support on a child’s later college enrollment is the
most striking: otherwise equivalent children with a high home emo-
tional score before age ten have a 50 percent likelihood of attending
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Table 5.19 Effect of Mother’s Educational Attainment on HOME 
Emotional Support Scale, NLSY Women (Measured in 
Standard Deviation Units)

Propensity
Mother’s Matched
Education Bivariate Regression Sample

HOME emotional support scale (less than ten)
College .343*** .088*** .122***
B.A. .514*** .033* .098***

HOME emotional support scale (over ten)
College .175*** −.019 −.013
B.A. .437*** .086*** .163***

Source: NLSY79.
*p < .05; **p < .001; ***p < .001
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Table 5.20 Effect of Emotionally Supportive Parenting on Children’s 
Educational Outcomes, NLSY Women

Propensity
Child’s Parenting Variable Matched
Outcome (Child’s Age) Bivariate Regression Sample

Early PIAT score (under seven)
HOME emotional .3966*** .1318*** .1363***
support (under ten)

Behavior Problems Index (six to ten)
HOME emotional −.3970*** −.2582*** −.2720***

support (under ten)

Probability of grade retention
High HOME emotional .1634*** .1613*** .1447***
(under ten)

Low HOME emotional .3168 .2017 .1888
(under ten)

Late PIAT score (over thirteen)
HOME emotional .5867*** .1732*** .1938***

support (under ten)
HOME emotional .4287*** .0739*** .1086***
support (over ten)

Probability of college prep track placement
High HOME emotional .3958*** .3513*** .3706***
(under ten)

Low HOME emotional .3021 .3224 .3169
(under ten)

High HOME emotional .3851*** .3535*** .3626***
(over ten)

Low HOME emotional .2991 .3168 .2931
(over ten)

Probability of college enrollment
High HOME emotional .5507*** .5077 .5036**
(under ten)

Low HOME emotional .4366 .4865 .4237
(under ten)

High HOME emotional .5541*** .5120 .5055*
(over ten)

Low HOME emotional .4435 .4907 .4587
(over ten)

Source: NLSY79.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



improve children’s educational progress when less affluent or less-
educated parents employ them.

At the same time, in table 5.21 we do find differences in the influences
in parenting between women of different ethnic groups, education
levels, and class backgrounds. The payoff from parenting activities—
represented by the coefficient for parenting—is not equal across races,
education levels, or class backgrounds. In the NLSY, the payoff for par-
enting, measured as the effect of a one standard deviation increase in
parenting upon a given child outcome, is consistently larger for whites
than for African Americans. In most but not all cases, the size of the par-
enting effect for Hispanic mothers lies between the white and black val-
ues. The payoff of these parenting activities also varies by social-class
origin: the children of women who grew up in affluent families tend to
gain more from these parenting activities than do children of women
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Table 5.21 Effect of One Standard Deviation Change of Parenting 
Activities on Children’s Educational Outcomes, by Race, 
Maternal Education, and Income, NLSY Survey

By race

All Races White Black Hispanic

Vocabulary .2938978 .3853709 .1875876 .2726257
Early PIAT .416442 .485231 .379096 .346077
Behavior Problems Index .453786 .557979 .40378 .326825
Late PIAT .539756 .705681 .4229 .53954

By maternal education

Some College
All No College or A.A. Degree B.A. or Higher

Vocabulary .2938978 .266256 .345405 .407372
Early PIAT .416442 .394251 .494722 .275519
Behavior Problems .453786 .466216 .458277 .575271
Index

Late PIAT .539756 .557282 .503333 .762432

By income of mother’s family of origin

Poor Middle-Income Affluent
(Bottom Quartile) (Middle Quartiles) (Top Quartile)

Vocabulary .1871 .3123 .4068
Early PIAT .3784 .4838 .3454
Behavior Problems .3217 .4863 .5409
Index

Late PIAT .4698 .5643 .6377

Source: NLSY79.



are cultural enrichment; social capital (intergenerational closure); extended
discussions with children (communicative parenting); parental involve-
ment in school; educational expectations that one’s child will go to
college; private schooling; residential moves; parental involvement in
community organizations; church attendance with children; and parental
emotional support. Changing schools was associated with worse child
educational outcomes.

Again, care was taken to estimate the effects of each parenting prac-
tice on children’s educational progress separate from confounding influ-
ences such as parental income, education, and class background. These
parenting behaviors, even when isolated from families’ other attributes,
improve children’s educational outcomes.

The various parenting behaviors appear to be independent of one
another; it is not the case that parents who undertake one tend also to
undertake all the others. It would be misleading to think of these activ-
ities as manifestations of one underlying construct, such as “effective
parenting.” Instead they seem to be a repertoire of distinct behaviors, a
toolkit, each of which affects to a modest extent a child’s chances for
success. Parents who invest in several of these activities provide a
substantial boost to their child: the combined effect sizes for the NLSY
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Table 5.22 Effect of One Standard Deviation Change in Parenting Style 
on Children’s Educational Outcomes, by Race, Maternal 
Education, and Income, CUNY Survey

By race

All Races White Black Hispanic

Elementary .210165 .200476 .38942 .314486
High school .360546 .414187 .613785 .483034
High school trouble .3815581 .378222 .608182 .445754

By mother’s education

Some College
High School or A.A. B.A. or Higher

Elementary .333549 .30626 .225816
High school .418377 .422128 .363712
High school trouble .524782 .454513 .267645

By income of mother’s class origin

Poor Middle-Income Affluent
(Bottom Quartile) (Middle Quartiles) (Top Quartile)

Elementary .3429 .2414 .2668
High school .4847 .4045 .3283
High school trouble .5129 .3063 .3181

Source: CUNY Women File.



married and her chances of staying married. Attending college is also
associated with a lower likelihood of having a child out of wedlock.1

Using the nationwide NLSY sample, we estimate the effect of college
on the probability that a woman was married (or had a live-in partner)
when her first child was born (see table 6.1). Table 6.1 also shows the
probability that a woman was married for most or all of the time between
her child’s birth and the child’s eighteenth birthday. The column labeled
“Bivariate” provides probabilities without any statistical controls. Here
we see, for example, that 87 percent of women who entered college were
married when their first child was born, compared to only 60 percent of
women who never entered college. Likewise, 92 percent of women who
earned a B.A. had their first child when married, compared to 71 percent
of women who never earned a B.A. This tells us that on average, both
college going and getting a degree are associated with getting married
before having children.

Similarly, we find that women who enter college are very much
more likely to remain married the entire time their kids were growing
up (62 percent versus 28 percent). So on average, children of educated
mothers not only enjoy any cultural benefits that their educated mothers
bring to the family, they also have a much higher chance of being raised
by two parents—a double dividend, so to speak. Completing a B.A. adds
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Table 6.1 Effect of Women’s Educational Attainment on Her Marital 
History, NLSY Women

Propensity
Mother’s Matched

Outcome Education Bivariate Sample

Probability mother was Entered college .8757*** .8492***
married or partnered No college .6013 .6707
when first child born Earned B.A. .9209*** .8967***

No B.A. .7148 .8235

Probability mother was Entered college .6248*** .5796***
married or partnered No college .2827 .3368
entire time child was zero Earned B.A. .7414*** .6824***
to eighteen years old No B.A. .4163 .6012

Probability mother was Entered college .8746*** .8422***
married or partnered No college .7085 .7610
most of the time child Earned B.A. .9193*** .9111***
was zero to eighteen No B.A. .7767 .8560
years old

Source: NLSY79.
*p < 0.05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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educational and occupational careers? Since scholars lack consensus on
these questions, we will first explain why they disagree, and then add
our own analyses.

Do Children Raised by a Single Mother Fare 
Worse Educationally?

Efforts to study the impact of different family forms on children’s devel-
opment began in earnest in the 1960s, led by Daniel Patrick Moynihan’s
(1965) controversial report, The Negro Family: A Case for National Action.
Moynihan was disturbed by the increasing numbers of African American
children born out of wedlock and by an escalating rate of marital break-
down within the black community. Moynihan identified high levels of
unemployment, poverty, and racial discrimination as causes of these
changes in family structure, but he was adamant that in addition to
these factors, the increase in families headed by a single mother consti-
tuted a major social problem in its own right. He talked about a “tangle
of pathology” associated with a black “matriarchal” family structure,
and emphasized the deleterious effects on children of absent fathers.
Moynihan’s report provoked a torrent of criticism, much of which accused
him of blaming the victim, but by the 1970s, divorce rates among whites
had also climbed to new highs, leading scholars to extend his critique of
mother-centered families to the American population in general.

Two sociologists, Beverly Duncan and Otis Dudley Duncan (1969),
employed large-scale surveys to show that, on average, men raised in
single-parent households attained fewer years of education and were

Table 6.2 Effect of Educational Attainment on Marital History of Women
with Children, CUNY Women

Propensity
Mother’s Matched

Marital History Education Bivariate Sample

Ever married or partnered Earned B.A. .9794*** .9710
No B.A. .9543 .9652

Currently married or partnered Earned B.A. .8252*** .7741***
No B.A. .6909 .6947

Ever a single parent Earned B.A. .2368*** .3011***
No B.A. .4229 .4455

Source: CUNY Women File.
*p < 0.05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



Table 6.3 Effects of Family Disruption and Structure on Children’s Outcomes, NLSY Children

Panel A
Treatment variable: Child lived with mother and her spouse or partner all the time growing up 

(children born into two-parent families only)
Dependent variables: Children’s educational outcomes

All Children Black Only White Only Hispanic Only

Bivariate Matched Bivariate Matched Bivariate Matched Bivariate Matched

Home cognitive
Treatment effect size .4078*** .1760*** .3977*** .2711*** .3209*** .2094*** .1821*** .0837*
Predicted value: .3512 .1941 .0840 .0238 .5445 .4475 −.1765 −.2578

two-parent family
Predicted value: −.0566 .0182 −.3137 −.2472 .2236 .2381 −.3585 −.3415

disrupted family
N = 4,810 N = 2,886 N = 760 N = 428 N = 2,706 N = 1,562 N = 1,012 N = 704

Math and reading
Treatment effect size .4204*** .0922*** .3505*** .0739+ .3156*** .1113*** .2090*** .1340***
Predicted value: .3610 .1327 −.0443 −.1772 .5594 .3832 −.1194 −.2040

two-parent family
Predicted value: −.0594 .0405 −.3948 −.2511 .2437 .2719 −.3284 −.3380

disrupted family
N = 4,922 N = 2,938 N = 796 N = 436 N = 2,750 N = 1,586 N = 1,034 N = 714

College going
Treatment effect size .4988*** .2967** .1302 — .7250*** .6255*** .3881* —
Predicted value: .5976 .5862 .4885 — .6715 .6587 .5484 —
two-parent family

Predicted value: .4742 .5129 .4561 — .4975 .5080 .4517 —
disrupted family

N = 648 N = 430 N = 154 — N = 299 N = 242 N = 151 —



Panel B
Treatment variable: Child lived with mother and her spouse or partner most of the time growing up
Dependent variables: Children’s educational outcomes

All Children Black Only White Only Hispanic Only

Bivariate Matched Bivariate Matched Bivariate Matched Bivariate Matched

Home cognitive
Treatment effect size .5661*** .1918*** .4441*** .2596*** .4700*** .2350*** .1808*** .0118
Predicted value: .1560 −.1292 −.0820 −.1465 .3760 .1597 −.2634 −.4252
most or all of time

Predicted value: −.4101 −.3210 −.5261 −.4061 −.0940 −.0753 −.4443 −.4370
less than half

N = 9,372 N = 3,378 N = 2,640 N = 1,704 N = 4,312 N = 801 N = 1,851 N = 725
Math and reading

Treatment effect size .5002*** .0692*** .2297*** .0649** .3011*** .0577+ .1491*** .0506+
Predicted value: .1462 −.1886 −.2546 −.3201 .4083 .1652 −.2208 −.3161
most or all of time

Predicted value: −.3541 −.2578 −.4843 −.3850 .1073 .1075 −.3699 −.3667
less than half

N = 8,153 N = 3,520 N = 2,505 N = 1,774 N = 3,542 N = 833 N = 1,633 N = 756
College going

Treatment effect size .2301*** −.0639 .1520+ .0557 .3222* .1892 −.2375+ −.3921**
Predicted value: .5205 .4762 .4792 .4781 .5685 .5356 .4949 .4560
most or all of time

Predicted value: .4631 .4922 .4414 .4642 .4884 .4884 .5541 .5537
less than half

N = 1,329 N = 656 N = 559 N = 366 N = 430 N = 114 N = 270 N = 148

(Table continues on p. 138.)



Panel C
Treatment variable: Child lived with single parent the entire time
Dependent variables: Children’s educational outcomes

All Children Black Only White Only Hispanic Only

Bivariate Matched Bivariate Matched Bivariate Matched Bivariate Matched

Home cognitive
Treatment effect size −.6137*** −.1423*** −.3023*** −.1261*** −.5055*** — −.4830*** −.1812**
Predicted value: .0501 −.4121 −.2769 −.4426 .3574 — −.2934 −.5929
ever two-parent

Predicted value: −.5636 −.5544 −.5792 −.5687 −.1481 — −.7764 −.7741
single parent only

N = 7,883 N = 1,442 N = 2,379 N = 1,196 N = 3,466 — N = 1,582 N = 124
Math and reading

Treatment effect size −.5359*** −.0473* −.1958*** −.0676** −.1945** — −.1957*** .0852
Predicted value: .0504 −.4315 −.3422 −.4632 .3754 — −.2480 −.5262
ever two-parent

Predicted value: −.4855 −.4787 −.5380 −.5308 .1809 — −.4436 −.4410
single parent only

N = 8,153 N = 1,522 N = 2,505 N = 1,263 N = 3,542 — N = 1,633 N = 130
College going

Treatment effect size −.4496*** −.1834 −.3255*** −.1663 — — −.0380 —
Predicted value: .5110 .4455 .4739 .4363 — — .5095 —
ever two-parent

Predicted value: .4000 .4008 .3942 .3959 — — .5000 —
single parent only

N = 1,328 N = 290 N = 559 N = 260 — — N = 269 —

Table 6.3 Continued



Panel D
Treatment variable: Child lived in stable two-parent family versus child lived with single mother for all of childhood
Dependent variables: Children’s educational outcomes

All Children Black Only White Only Hispanic Only

Bivariate Matched Bivariate Matched Bivariate Matched Bivariate Matched

Home cognitive
Treatment effect size .8544*** .2462*** .5510*** .2524*** .6621*** — .5640*** .2206**
Predicted value: .2909 −.1600 −.0282 −.1240 .5140 — −.2124 −.5573
two-parent family

Predicted value: −.5636 −.4062 −.5792 −.3764 −.1481 — −.7764 −.7780
single parent

N = 4,006 N = 792 N = 1,012 N = 554 N = 2,056 — N = 691 N = 118
Math and reading

Treatment effect size .7785*** .1048*** .4022*** .1458*** .3376*** — .2897*** .0067
Predicted value: .2931 −.2383 −.1358 −.2523 .5185 — −.1539 −.4439
two-parent family

Predicted value: −.4855 −.3431 −.5380 −.3981 .1809 — −.4436 −.4506
single parent

N = 4096 N = 822 N = 1,058 N = 572 N = 2,079 — N = 703 N = 122
College going

Treatment effect size .7840*** .0779 — — — — — —
Predicted value: .5935 .4962 — — — — — —
two-parent family

Predicted value: .4000 .4767 — — — — — —
single parent

N = 428 N = 108 — — — — — —

Source: NLSY79.
†< p < .10; *p < 0.05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



Table 6.4 Effect of Family Disruptions on Children’s Outcomes: CUNY Children

Panel A
Treatment variable: Child experienced no family disruptions
Dependent variables: Children’s educational outcomes

All Children Black Only White Only Hispanic Only

Bivariate Matched Bivariate Matched Bivariate Matched Bivariate Matched

Elementary school success
Treatment effect size .1929*** .0922*** −.0171 −.0391 .1335*** .1420*** .0903** .0490
Predicted value: .1737 .1167 −.1304 −.1332 .2307 .2568 −.0825 −.1234

no disruptions
Predicted value: −.0192 .0245 −.1133 −.0941 .0972 .1148 −.1728 −.1724

disrupted family
N = 2,632 N = 1,370 N = 460 N = 280 N = 1,877 N = 868 N = 295 N = 222

High school success
Treatment effect size .4634*** .3172*** .1577*** .1271** .4416*** .3993*** .3166*** .2279***
Predicted value: .3237 .2351 −.0385 −.0436 .3981 .3932 .0321 −.0155

no disruptions
Predicted value: −.1397 −.0821 −.1962 −.1707 −.0435 −.0061 −.2845 −.2124

disrupted family
N = 2,026 N = 1,116 N = 401 N = 238 N = 1,379 N = 692 N = 246 N = 186

Went to college
Treatment effect size 1.414*** .5718*** .5669*** .3782** 1.247*** .5078*** 1.247*** 1.009***
Predicted value: .9563 .9302 .8679 .8670 .9724 .9571 .9305 .9214
no disruptions

Predicted value: .8416 .8826 .7885 .8171 .9102 .9308 .7938 .8103
disrupted family

N = 1,346 N = 762 N = 316 N = 178 N = 857 N = 456 N = 174 N = 128

(Table continues on p. 144.)



Panel B
Treatment variable: Child lived in two-parent family most of the time
Dependent variables: Children’s educational outcomes

All Children Black Only White Only Hispanic Only

Bivariate Matched Bivariate Matched Bivariate Matched Bivariate Matched

Elementary school success
Treatment effect size .2241*** .0152 −.0332 −.0658 .2172*** .0957 .1124** .0375
Predicted value: .1310 −.0725 −.1379 −.1729 .2091 .0949 −.1037 .1653
two-parent family

Predicted value: −.0931 −.0877 −.1047 −.1071 −.0081 −.0008 −.2161 −.2028
disrupted family

N = 2,477 N = 672 N = 437 N = 285 N = 1,753 N = 248 N = 286 N = 138
High school success

Treatment effect size .4309*** .1587*** .0522 −.0042 .5703*** .3586*** .1546*** .1614**
Predicted value: .2050 −.0609 −.1420 −.1949 .3228 .1140 .1041 −.0773
two-parent family

Predicted value: −.2259 −.2196 −.1942 −.1907 −.2475 −.2446 −.2587 −.2387
disrupted family

N = 1,897 N = 580 N = 382 N = 256 N = 1,278 N = 206 N = 237 N = 118
Went to college

Treatment effect size 1.153*** .4068*** .2426* .1185 1.562*** .8093* .7839*** .8195***
Predicted value: .9243 .8578 .8147 .8026 .9619 .9262 .8799 .8830
two-parent family

Predicted value: .7942 .8006 .7753 .7831 .8410 .8482 .7699 .7687
disrupted family

N = 1,222 N = 424 N = 297 N = 204 N = 758 N = 132 N = 166 N = 86

Source: CUNY Women File.
*p < 0.05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Table 6.4 Continued



Table 6.5 The Relative Effect of Maternal and Paternal Education, Occupational Complexity, and Earnings 
(Standardized Coefficients or Betas)

Model 3 Model 4
Model 1 Model 2 HOME Cognitive HOME Cognitive

Test Scores, Test Scores, Stimulation, Stimulation,
Children Raised Children Raised Children Raised Children Raised

in Stable in Disrupted in Stable in Disrupted
Two-Parent Families Two-Parent Families Two-Parent Families Two-Parent Families

Mother’s educational attainment .1597*** .1403*** .1619*** .1782***
Father’s educational attainment .1085*** .1653*** .1401*** .1409***
Mother’s occupational complexity .0796*** .0447** .0629** .1208***
Father’s occupational complexity .0299* .0004 .0358* .0209
Mother’s earnings .0516** .0703** .0527** .0576**
Father’s earnings .1377*** .1489*** .1272*** .1125***
Black female −.4814*** −.3515*** −.5640*** −.4023***
Black male −.7704*** −.6121*** −.6842*** −.5174***
Hispanic female −.6500*** −.5259*** −.3917*** −.3301***
Hispanic male −.5595*** −.2988*** −.4036*** −.5221***
White male −.1249*** −.1546*** −.0874** −.0880**
Age .0115*** .0440*** .0348*** .0408***
Mother’s hours worked .0835*** .1082*** .0259 .0281
Mother’s X father’s earnings −.0223*** −.0264*** −.0572*** −.0172
Constant .2295*** −.1958*** −.2585*** −.5033***

R-square .2255 .2688 .1886 .2123
N = 1,752 N = 1,749 N = 1,611 N = 1,599

Source: NLSY79–Children.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



Table 6.6 Effect of Maternal Education on the Neighborhood in Which 
Children Are Raised

OLS Propensity Regression,
Maternal Education Bivariate Regression Matched Sample Black Only

Mother’s assessment 
of her neighborhood
in standard deviation
units
Mother went to college .48*** .14** .06 .30**
Mother earned B.A. .77*** .21*** .25*** .64***

Census tract percentage
B.A. or higher
Mother went to college 7.63*** 3.07*** 1.29* n/a
Mother earned B.A. 14.81*** 8.36*** 4.74** 3.17**

Source: Authors’ analyses of NLSY79, including restricted geocoded data.
Note: Census tract characteristics were measured when children were five to seven years old.
*p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001

For this purpose, we focused on three children’s outcomes: the home
cognitive stimulation score for children aged three to five; children’s
PIAT math and reading scores, assessed when the child was between
five and seven years old; and a Behavior Problems index, measured when
children were between five and ten years old.

Table 6.7 shows how mothers themselves defined good neighbor-
hood quality. Using that definition, we found that better neighborhood
quality was associated with significantly higher cognitive stimulation
scores and a lower frequency of child problems, but did not influence
math and reading scores. The effect sizes were small to moderate. When
we looked at racial and ethnic groups separately, the patterns held for
blacks and whites but were less consistent for Hispanic families.

In table 6.8, looking at the influence of living in a more highly educated
neighborhood, we found that growing up in a neighborhood with more
college-educated residents was significantly associated with greater home
cognitive stimulation and higher math and reading scores, but was not
related to behavioral problems. Those effects remained statistically sig-
nificant in propensity models that reduced selection bias, but the effects
were quite small. The results were less clear when we looked separately
at each racial and ethnic group; in particular, African American children
seemed not to gain significantly from living in a more-educated neigh-
borhood. This may be due to statistical power issues, although it is con-
sistent with Mary Patillo-McCoy’s (1999) ethnographic study that found
that black families who moved to more affluent black suburbs were
unable to isolate their children from negative influences and behaviors.
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Table 6.7 Effect of Growing Up in a Neighborhood That Is Good for Raising Children

(Mother rated neighborhood as an “excellent” or “very good” place to raise children, measured before outcomes.)

Propensity Regression, Regression, Regression, Regression, Regression,
Matched Black Hispanic White Boys Girls

Outcome Bivariate Regression Sample Only Only Only Only Only

HOME cognitive .630*** .122*** .126** .257*** –.009 .099** .114** .120**
stimulation score,
ages three to five

PIAT math .416*** .063 .021 –.020 –.011 .042 .041 .017
and reading,
for ages five
to seven

Behavior Problems –.420*** –.206*** –.225*** –.188* –.293** –.199*** -.213*** -.218***
Index, ages six 
to ten

Source: NLSY79.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



Table 6.8 Effect of Growing Up in a Census Tract with a High Concentration of College Graduates

(Census tract percentage B.A. or higher, dichotomized at the median.)

Propensity Regression, Regression, Regression, Regression, Regression,
Matched Black Hispanic White Boys Girls

Outcome Bivariate Regression Sample Only Only Only Only Only

HOME cognitive .522 .111*** .089* .045 .309** .049 .111 .084
stimulation score,
ages three to five

PIAT math .339*** .096** .091* .076 .145*** .079* .126** .046
and reading,
ages five
to seven

Behavior Problems −.252 −.049 −.043 .008 −.091 −.042 −.082 .019
Index, ages six to ten

Source: NLSY79.
*p < 0.05; **p< .01; ***p < .001
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By 1970, about half were high school graduates, and this portion rose to
roughly three-quarters of the nation by 1990.1 According to the U.S.
Census (U.S. Census Bureau 2005), nowadays only 12 percent of young
people fail to graduate from high school.2

Enrollment in colleges and universities similarly grew throughout
the twentieth century. Undergraduate enrollments doubled from 1970
to the present. By 2005, nearly 15 million Americans were enrolled as
undergraduates.3 Currently, almost two-thirds of all high school grad-
uates begin college in the fall semester immediately after high school,4
but this number understates how wide the doors to college have opened.
As figure 7.1 shows, over 80 percent of a recent high school cohort had
started college within about eight years of graduating from high school.5

Critics use the phrase “college for all” when they talk about this expan-
sion of college access. The term is an exaggeration—not all youths go to
college—but it vividly expresses the idea that the proportion of high
school graduates entering college has sharply increased in recent decades,
and suggests that more students with weak academic skills are attending
college, as seen in figure 7.1. Unfortunately, the “for all” rhetoric also
obscures substantial inequalities in college access and educational attain-
ment associated with race and ethnicity and class and income. Recent
evidence indicates that black students are about 27 percent more likely
than whites to be retained in grade between kindergarten and twelfth
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Figure 7.1 Percentage of High School Graduates Who Went to College
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Despite a steady growth in the proportion of high school students con-
tinuing on to college since the 1960s, and the burgeoning numbers of col-
lege students and graduates, the economic value of a B.A. degree has
climbed over time. In table 7.1 we summarize a thirty-year span of edu-
cation and income data, drawing upon the U.S. Census Bureau’s annual
Current Population Surveys (CPS). The data in this table are limited to
full-time year-round workers, but we also analyzed data for the years
1963 to 2003 that included part-time and part-year employees, and the
same patterns prevailed. Between 1974 and 1990 the incomes of men with
B.A.s who worked full-time year-round grew by 6.1 percent, adjusted for

Table 7.1 Mean Income by Educational Attainment for Male and Female
Full-Time Year-Round Workers, 1974 to 2003

Percentage Percentage 
Mean Mean

Income Income
Change Change

1974 to 1990 1991 to 2003 Mean 
Education (Inflation- (Inflation- Income in
Level Adjusted) Adjusted) 2003

Men Twenty-five Years Old and Over
Less than ninth grade −12.1 −4.6 $23,972
Ninth to twelfth grade −16.1 −1.6 $29,100
High school graduate −8.4 7.8 $38,331
(includes GED)

Some college or −0.4 — —
associate’s degree

Some college, no degree — 9.5 $46,332
Associate’s degree — 6.8 $48,683
Bachelor’s degree 6.1 20.9 $69,913

Women Twenty-five Years Old and Over
Less than ninth grade 3.0 28.6 $20,979
Ninth to twelfth grade 5.2 8.7 $21,426
High school graduate 10.1 13.5 $27,956
(includes GED)

Some college or 16.0 — —
associate’s degree

Some college, no degree — 10.5 $31,655
Associate’s degree — 10.8 $36,528
Bachelor’s degree 25.6 23.8 $47,910

Sources: U.S. Census Bureau, Historical Income Tables P-32, P-33, P-34, and P-35 (Derived
from Current Population Survey, Annual Social and Economic Survey) (U.S. Census
Bureau 2004b).
Note: Owing to changes in educational attainment questions in 1991, data from 1974 to
1990 are not completely comparable with data from 1991 to 2003.
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unlikely to gain from going to college. As evidence, he reports that the
earnings of college graduates with weak high school GPAs trail those of
college students who had strong GPAs in high school. That may be true,
but this is not a good yardstick for assessing the value of college atten-
dance. A better comparison contrasts weak students who went to col-
lege with classmates with identical high school grades who never went
beyond high school. Did the weak students who continued into college
fare better economically than their counterparts?

In table 7.2 we provide this contrast, analyzing national income data
solely for people who graduated high school with a C average or worse.
When evaluating the value of going to college, it is important to allow
enough time elapse after college for people to establish their careers.17

Fortunately, the NLSY surveys provide earnings data for full-time work-
ers in the year 2000, by which time the people in the sample were all
thirty-five or older.

Table 7.2 Long-Term Payoff to College Attendance for Students
With a C Average or Worse During High School

Estimated Estimated 
Value from Value from

Conventional Matched
Earnings Regression Sample

Effect of college attendance, .1290*** .1284***
including nongraduates (log earnings)
Mean personal earnings (high school only) $24,851.91 $25,766.75
Mean personal earnings (college) $28,273.61 $29,297.10
Number of cases N = 2,598 N = 1,514

Effect of college attendance .0992*** .1071***
for nongraduates only (log earnings)
Mean personal earnings (high school only) $23,537.97 $26,166.62
Mean personal earnings (incomplete college) $25,992.66 $29,124.51
Number of cases N = 1,814 N = 992

Effect of community college attendance, .1346*** .1550***
including nongraduates (log earnings)
Mean personal earnings (high school only) $24,478.89 $25,900.05
Mean personal earnings (community college) $28,006.39 $30,243.27
Number of cases N = 2,027 N = 1,032

Source: NLSY79.
Note: The log coefficients may read as percentage differences, so a .129 coefficient implies
that those attending college earned on average 12.9 percent more than those who did not
attend, controlling for differences in family background and high school preparation.
*p < 0.05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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39 percent and 52 percent of weak students who entered college earned a
degree within about eight years of high school. However those figures are
truncated: if those students were followed for more than eight years, their
graduation rate would likely be higher. Our best estimate is that some-
where between 50 and 65 percent of C students in the class of 1992 will
graduate with degrees in the longer run.21 That strikes us as good news,
especially when it is combined with the earnings data presented earlier
that show that the students who fail to complete college still earn more
than similar students who never entered college. Allowing academically
weak students into college is therefore no “con game.”

The Value of Community Colleges

Enrollment at public two-year institutions, often called community
colleges, has grown even faster than at four-year colleges. Today about
42 percent of undergraduates begin their education at a community
college (Dougherty 2002). These institutions are particularly important
for the educational careers of poorer students. They are also the places

Table 7.3 Alternative Estimates of College Graduation Rates, by Survey;
Percentage of Students Who Completed a College Degree
(A.A. or Higher)

C Average
or Below 

Survey All Students Students

NLSY79 survey—taken approximately twenty years after high school 
graduation around 1979.

1. (Self-report) College entrants 60.9 33.9

High School and Beyond survey—taken ten years after high school 
graduation in 1982.

2. (Transcripts) College entrants 58.0 25.2
3. (Self-report) College entrants 60.7 30.3

NELS88 survey—taken approximately eight years after high school 
graduation in 1992.

4. (Transcripts) College entrants 64.4 39.3

5. (Self-report) College entrants 68.2 51.6

Source: Authors’ calculations.
Note: All analyses in this table are limited to high school students who indicated their
intention to complete a degree and then attended college, if only briefly. “C and below” is
defined as less than or equal to a 2.0 GPA or a 75 average in twelfth grade. The 1979 to 2000
waves of the NLSY are weighted by the normalized person weight for 1979. The NELS88
analyses use a normalized panel weight for base year and fourth panel.



where most low-achieving students enroll after high school, if they enter
college at all.

As mentioned previously, community colleges were roundly criticized
in the 1970s and thereafter for shunting working-class students into asso-
ciate of arts, or A.A., degree programs that led to less-rewarding occupa-
tions (Bowles and Gintis 1976; Brint and Karabel 1989, Dougherty 1987,
1994; Karabel 1972; Zwerling 1976). Although most community colleges
provided an academic track as well as a vocational one, so that promis-
ing students could carry credits on to a four-year institution, critics argued
that few students were actually following that route (Alba and Lavin 1981;
Anderson 1984; Velez 1985). Some were also skeptical of the value of the
sub-baccalaureate degrees that community colleges provided (Breneman
and Nelson 1981; Monk-Turner 1990; Pincus 1986).

Community colleges have changed a lot since the 1970s, partly in
response to earlier complaints. Many have expanded the academic chan-
nel that allows students to transfer into a B.A. program, urging more stu-
dents to take the academic courses needed for transfer. Using national
data, Adelman (2004, vi) reports that the transfer rate increased from
28 percent for the high school class of 1972 to 36 percent for the class of
1992. Once we control for demographic characteristics and high school
preparation, we find that students who transfer from a community college
into a four-year college fare just as well in terms of B.A. completion as
similar students who started at four-year colleges (see table 7.4).

In addition, transfers from a community college who complete the
B.A. earn as much as graduates who spent all their college career in a
four-year college (see table 7.5). For this subgroup of transfers, there
does not seem to be a disadvantage from starting at a two-year institu-

Table 7.4 Percentage of Community College Transfers Who Earned a B.A.

Estimated Estimated
Percentage Percentage 
with B.A., with B.A., from

Unadjusted from a Propensity
Percentage Conventional Matched 
with B.A. Regression Sample

Transferred from a 
two-year college 48.9*** 56.9 n.s. 49.1 n.s.

Started at a 
four-year college 59.5 59.0 49.9

Number of cases 2,766 2,766 1,994

Source: NLSY79 cohort, Men and Women.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001; n.s. = not statistically significant.
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tion, other than the important fact that it takes roughly two and a half
years longer to get to the B.A. if one starts in a junior college than if one
starts in a four-year college.

Community college students who transfer into B.A. programs are suc-
cess stories, but what about the rest of the student body at two-year
colleges? Most do not transfer. At first glance, it looks as though students
at community colleges are much less likely to earn a degree than students
enrolled in four-year colleges: in national NLSY data, only 24 percent of
community college entrants receive a degree, compared to 60 percent of
students who a entered four-year college. However, community colleges
teach the most economically disadvantaged students, and those with the
worst high school records. When we compare the progress of students at
community colleges with those at four-year colleges after adjusting for
students’ family background and high school preparation, the differences
in educational outcomes shrink. The adjusted percentage of students who
earn any degree is 46 percent for community college entrants versus
52 percent for four-year college entrants (Levey 2005). This means that
although dropout rates from community colleges are very high, they are
not a lot different from the dropout rates one finds for students from
similar backgrounds who go to four-year institutions.

Perhaps the most telling indicator that community colleges are fairly
successful is that students who enter two-year colleges earn significantly
more than equivalent students who only finish high school.22 By our esti-
mates, those who attend community colleges earn 7.5 percent more than
equivalent students who only graduated from high school.23 Other
scholars, using alternative data sources, have previously documented
the payoff to sub-baccalaureate degrees.24

Table 7.5 Log Earnings for B.A. Recipients Who Transferred from
a Two-Year College, Compared to B.A. Recipients Who Started
at a Four-Year College for Full-Time Workers, NLSY Men
and Women

Estimated Estimated 
Unadjusted Percentage Percentage 
Percentage Gap from Gap from

Gap in Conventional Matched
Earnings Regression Sample

B.A. recipients who transferred 
from a two-year college −13.1*** −3.4 n.s. 0.20 n.s.

N of cases 917 917 342

Source: NLSY79.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001; n.s. = not significant.



Table 7.6 Effects of Degree Plans on Engagement and Achievement of Weak Students (Unstandardized OLS Regression 
Coefficients)

Twelfth- Twelfth-
Grade Grade

Homework Achievement
Academic Twelfth- Effort Twelfth- Test Score

Disengagement Grade (Controlling for Grade (Controlling for
Scale Homework Eighth-Grade Achievement Eighth-Grade

(BORED) Effort Effort) Test Score Score)

College degree plans −.091* 3.595*** 3.575*** 2.242*** 1.199***
Hispanic −.196*** −2.188*** −2.183*** −1.025* .486
Black −.282*** −1.529* −1.513* −3.021*** −1.764**
Asian −.416*** 1.923* 1.932* 1.940* 1.140
Other −.381*** −.590 −.598 −4.361*** −1.488*
Male −.018 .179 .182 1.042** 1.036***
Family SES .068* .503 .520 2.423*** 1.568***
Middle school grades −.226*** .852 .787 1.929*** .445
Private school −.009 −2.146*** −2.193*** 2.887*** .660+
High-poverty school −.041 −.160 −.109 −.336 .190
High-minority-enrollment school −.096* 1.291* 1.292* −.648 −1.268**
Eighth-grade homework — — .050 — —
Eighth-grade test scores — — — — .655***
Constant 3.036*** 8.532*** 8.423*** 39.531*** 13.022***
Pseudo R2 .1082 0.0525 0.0529 .1813 .4883

Number of cases 1,508 1,055 1,055 1,508 1,508

Source: Authors’ analyses of NELS88 data.
Note: Academically weak students defined here as those having a high school GPA of C or below.
+p < 0.10; *p < .05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001



Table 7.7 Effects of Degree Plans on Engagement and Achievement Among Academically Weak High School Students
(Unstandardized Logistic Regression Coefficients)

Student Student
Student Took  Student Earned Student
Came to “New Took SAT High Student Earned a

Class Basics” or ACT School Enrolled in College
Unprepared Curriculum Test Diploma College Degree

College plans −.212+ 1.055*** .692*** .517*** 1.079*** .332**

Hispanic .154 −.498 .474** .571*** .646*** −.595***
Black −.234 .724* .757*** .216 −.185 −.616**
Asian .964*** .329 1.121*** 2.460*** .932*** −.870***
Other .733* −1.538** .894*** −.777** −.691** −.949**
Male .440*** −.227 −.220** .175 −.430*** .080
Family SES .148* 1.977*** .787*** .623*** 1.164*** −.117
Middle-school grades −.494** 1.964*** 1.225*** 1.114*** −.056 .588***
Private school −.667*** −.955** .026 1.523*** 1.091*** .160
High-poverty school .435** .285 −.385** −.371** .657*** −.098
High minority-enrollment school −.185 −.308 .394* .343* −.098 .165
Constant .968*** −6.616*** −2.440*** −1.665*** .421+ −1.559***
Pseudo R2 .0325 .2877 .1095 .1221 .1894 .0302

Number of cases 1,508 1,217 1,051 1,505 1,508 1,508

Source: Authors’ analyses of NELS88 data.
Note: Academically weak students defined as those with C grades or lower before eighth grade.
+p < 0.10; *p < .05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001



Table 7.8 Effect of College Graduation Expectations on Educational
Engagement and Achievement; Comparing Bivariate and
Propensity Score Analyses, Students with C Grades or Lower

Estimated Estimated 
Value from Value from

Conventional Matched
Outcome Regression Sample

Probability of coming to class unprepared
Eighth-grade college degree plans .5460+ .5497**
No degree plans .5978 .6383
Number of cases 1,508 720

Estimated score on academic disengagement scale
Eighth-grade college degree plans 2.401* 2.420*
No degree plans 2.492 2.535
Number of cases 1,508 720

Estimated twelfth-grade homework effort
Eighth-grade college degree plans 13.032*** 12.535***
No degree plans 9.436 9.409
Number of cases 1,055 524

Estimated change in homework effort, eighth to twelfth grades
Eighth-grade college degree plans 13.032*** 12.535***
No degree plans 9.457 9.407
Number of cases 1,055 524

Probability of completing “new basics” curriculum
Eighth-grade college degree plans .0345*** .1441***
No degree plans .0123 .0343
Number of cases 1,217 587

Probability of taking the ACT or SAT test
Eighth-grade college degree plans .5334*** .5495***
No degree plans .3640 .4232
Number of cases 1,051 524

Estimated twelfth-grade achievement test score
Eighth-grade college degree plans 43.744*** 43.541**
No degree plans 41.501 42.207
Number of cases 1,508 720

Estimated improvement in achievement test scores, eighth to twelfth grades
Eighth-grade college degree plans 14.221*** 10.899**
No degree plans 13.022 9.959
Number of cases 1,508 720

Probability of graduating with a high school diploma
Eighth-grade college degree plans .6871*** .6943**
No degree plans .5671 .5876
Number of cases 1,505 720
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NELS follow academically weak students from the beginning of high
school who nevertheless expect to complete a college degree, and compare
them to similar weak students who don’t expect to earn a degree. We mea-
sured low achievement in two different ways: low GPA and low math
and English test scores. We found that, by either definition, academically
weak students who enter high school with “high expectations” of gradu-
ating from college increase their effort and improve their performance
during high school.

In conclusion, blaming open access to college for low student effort in
high school is unwarranted. One may speculate that weak students might
work harder if it were made more difficult to enter college, but there is
no evidence of this in historical studies or elsewhere. What we can actu-
ally measure suggests that academically weak high school students with
degree plans exert significantly more effort than their peers, the opposite
of what the demotivation or effort reduction thesis predicts.

Conclusion

This chapter has examined several criticisms of expanded access to col-
lege. None of the critics’ hard claims are convincing when compared to
the empirical record. Degrees have not become devalued. College pays off
quite well for most graduates, even for college goers who don’t complete
their degrees. College pays off economically for students with weak high
school backgrounds as well as for better-prepared students.

Graduation rates are not as dire as the “86 percent failure rate” suggests.
That striking number was an artifact of the way failure was defined.

Table 7.8 Continued

Estimated Estimated
Value from Value from

Conventional Matched
Outcome Regression Sample

Probability of enrolling in college
Eighth-grade college degree plans .7245*** .7107***
No degree plans .4721 .5172
Number of cases 1,508 720

Probability of earning a college degree
Eighth-grade college degree plans .4104** .4077
No degree plans .3305 .3527
Number of cases 1,508 720

Source: NELS88.
+p < 0.10; *p < .05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001
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Figure 8.1 Influence of Open Access and Selective Admissions Models on
Baccalaureate Attainment,a by Ethnicity (Percentages)
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policy shift, but rather an evolution or adaptation to changing appli-
cation patterns.

Does Open Access Make a Difference?

Just how much of a difference has this expansion made? In previous
chapters we documented the individual payoffs to college attendance
for students in general and for academically weak students in particu-
lar. We also documented the impact on the second generation. But here
we want to assess something different: the aggregate importance of the
shift towards broad access—the social consequences of educational
inclusion. One way of approaching this is to consider a hypothetical
world in which educational expansion and open access never occurred.
Suppose we rolled back the clock to an era of more stringent college
admissions. How much of a difference would it have made if a more
selective system of access to higher education had remained in place?

Answering this question is more complicated than it seems. Critics
who refer to “unqualified” students rarely say exactly what they mean,
so it is left to us to define a more selective model for college admissions.
If we were to roll back the clock, one plausible requirement would be
that all students entering a four-year institution should have earned a
high school average of B minus or higher. Students who did not meet

Table 8.1 The Changing Academic Selectivity of Some Leading Universities

Percentage of Applicants Verbal SAT
Accepted Score Range

1980 1998 2005 1998 2005

Harvard 16 13 11 700–790 700–800
Princeton 20 12 11 670–770 680–770
Stanford 19 15 12 670–770 670–770
Yale 20 18 11 670–770 690–790
Dartmouth 23 22 19 660–760 670–770
Chicago 66 58 40 640–740 670–770
Duke 37 30 23 640–730 660–750
Northwestern 55 29 30 620–720 650–740
Vanderbilt 67 58 38 590–680 620–710
Ann Arbor, MI 72 69 62 590–660 580–680
Austin, TX 74 61 51 540–650 540–660
Berkeley, CA 70 36 25 570–700 580–710
Chapel Hill, NC 46 37 36 560–670 590–690
Madison, WI 83 77 66 520–650 560–670

Sources: Peterson’s Annual Guide to Undergraduate Study (1982) and Kaplan’s College 
Catalogue (1999, 2006).
Note: The admissions percentages refer to undergraduate applicants, whereas the SAT ver-
bal scores refer to the 25th and 75th percentiles of the incoming freshman class.
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this standard would not be able to enroll in such a college but could
instead attend a two-year community college.

Some commentators (Rosenbaum 2001) argue that students with very
low high school averages have little chance of graduation even from a
two-year institution, so we need to create a bottom cutoff for commu-
nity colleges as well. Following this reasoning, we decided that students
with high school averages of C or C plus would qualify for entry into a
community college, under our more restrictive admissions policy, but
those students with high school averages of C minus or worse would be
deemed unsuitable for any higher education.

If the pathway to college were narrowed along these lines, what would
be the impact? We apply this more selective admissions model to the

Table 8.2 Trends in College Attendance Among High School Graduates, 
by Cohort (Percentages)

1982 1992

Two- Four- Two- Four-
1972a 1982b 1992c Year Year Year Year

Percentage of all
high school graduates 53.2% 66.0% 81.4% 27.1% 38.9% 35.0% 46.4%

Race
White 53.9 68.6 82.9 26.9 41.7 34.2 48.7
Black 51.4 57.2 69.7 26.4 30.8 29.2 40.5
Hispanic 38.7 54.3 79.5 30.2 24.1 48.4 31.1

Gender
Male 52.8 62.7 79.6 23.8 38.9 35.6 44.0
Female 53.5 69.1 83.1 30.2 38.9 34.4 48.7

SES
Top quintile 78.8 88.3 98.3 21.6 66.7 22.3 76.0
Second quintile 61.8 78.0 90.5 28.8 49.2 38.1 52.4
Third quintile 49.9 61.0 81.1 29.7 31.3 42.7 38.4
Fourth quintile 40.6 50.3 65.0 27.5 22.8 37.1 27.9
Bottom quintile 33.2 36.8 57.6 22.8 14.0 38.0 19.6

Gradesd

A 82.5 94.5 97.4 11.7 82.8 14.2 83.2
B 64.0 82.4 88.7 26.8 55.6 33.8 54.9
C 41.2 66.1 77.0 33.1 33.0 46.6 30.4
C− or below 23.4 45.1 58.9 28.7 16.4 43.4 15.5

Sources:
aNational Longitudinal Survey 1972 Cohort (1972 to 1986), weighted by FU5WT. Data on educa-
tional attainment are self-reported.
bHigh School and Beyond weighted by FU4WT. Data on educational attainment come from tran-
script data.
cNational Educational Longitudinal Survey 1988 Sophomores, followed to 2000, weighted by
F4PNHWT. Data on educational attainment come from transcripts.
dFrom transcript surveys.
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Table 8.3 Changes in Level of College Placement Under Selective 
Admissions (Percentages)

CUNY Women

Original Placement Placement Under Selective Admissions

Under Open Access White Black Hispanic All

Four-year Four-year 72.6 25.9 53.5 51.9
Two-year 21.0 32.1 32.9 28.4
No college 6.4 42.0 13.6 19.7

Two-year Two-year 58.6 30.8 52.7 47.4
No college 41.4 69.2 47.3 52.6

CUNY Men

Original Placement Placement Under Selective Admissions

Under Open Access White Black Hispanic All

Four-year Four-year 63.2 17.9 38.6 59.0
Two-year 24.7 28.0 33.5 25.5
No college 12.1 54.1 28.0 15.4

Two-year Two-year 27.9 16.2 26.5 25.8
No college 72.1 83.8 73.5 74.2

National Women

Original Placement Placement Under Selective Admissions

Under Open Access White Black Hispanic All

Four-year Four-year 73.2 42.1 51.3 60.1
Two-year 15.8 23.7 21.9 19.2
No college 11.0 34.2 26.8 20.7

Two-year Two-year 75.3 54.8 62.2 65.9
No college 24.7 45.2 37.8 34.1

National Men

Original Placement Placement Under Selective Admissions

Under Open Access White Black Hispanic All

Four-year Four-year 58.9 27.6 37.7 46.7
Two-year 20.5 22.6 26.7 22.0
No college 20.6 49.8 35.5 31.3

Two-year Two-year 60.4 37.9 53.6 52.5
No college 39.6 62.1 46.4 47.5

Sources: CUNY Women File, CUNY File, and NLSY79–Adult File.



Table 8.4 Influence of Open Access and Selective Admissions Models on Economic Well-Being, by Ethnicitya

Open Access Selective Admissions

White Black Hispanic Total White Black Hispanic Total

CUNY women
Mean annual full-time personal earnings $45,501 $43,113 $42,058 $44,112 $35,796 $38,111 $34,190 $36,380
Percentage home ownership 75.3 52.9 56.8 65.6 73.8 47.2 52.5 62.3
Percentage has all economic resourcesb 57.5 56.8 49.3 56.1 53.7 45.8 40.7 49.4

National women
Mean full-time personal earnings $36,584 $26,273 $29,550 $32,559 $25,957 $23,400 $24,969 $25,021
Value of homec $176,267 $107,552 $111,832 $159,800 $155,981 $93,998 $125,435 $143,043
Value of other economic resourcesd $167,325 $31,689 $40,924 $127,075 $108,240 $9,070 $21,116 $79,260

National men
Mean full-time personal earnings $58,231 $39,147 $44,320 $53,580 $50,621 $33,133 $39,183 $46,479
Value of home $178,710 $118,657 $144,625 $167,011 $150,452 $96,166 $134,806 $140,907
Value of other economic resources $199,777 $58,897 $71,274 $167,120 $121,764 $29,739 $52,261 $101,470

Sources: CUNY Women File and NLSY79–Adult File.
aFiltered for college entrants whose level of entry changed from open access to more selective admissions model.
bEconomic resources consist of a retirement plan or stocks, savings, health insurance, and vacations.
cCalculated only for those who own homes.
dValue of economic resources consists of value of savings, CDs, stocks, investments, retirement plan, and trust or estate.
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were 35 percent better off, on average, than they would have been under
a selective admissions model; blacks were 71 percent better off; as were
48 percent of Hispanics.10

In summary, open access increased former students’ personal earn-
ings, their chances of owning a home, and, if they owned one, its value.
It increased the chances of having other resources such as equities and
health insurance. In some but not all cases, the benefits of open access
are more substantial for minorities than whites.

The Second Generation

What about the children of this earlier generation of college goers? One
of the most significant educational events in our data sets on children is
whether they entered college. Children’s college attendance obviously
raises the chances that they will get more highly rewarded jobs, in a sense
validating their parents’ mobility out of lower-income or impoverished
status. From our analyses in earlier chapters, we know that the educa-
tional attainment of mothers is positively associated with the odds that
their children will enter college. How much—if at all—did collegiate open
access for the mothers augment their children’s chances for college entry?
As table 8.5 indicates, because of open access, college entry rates for the
second generation are about 5 percent higher in the CUNY sample, and

Table 8.5 Influence of Open Access and Selective Admissions Models 
on Children’s College Going, by Ethnicitya (Percentages)

Open Access

White Black Hispanic Total

Children of CUNY women
Went to collegeb 89.5 80.8 81.2 82.7

Children of national women
Went to college 69.6 58.0 67.6 61.4

Selective Admissions

White Black Hispanic Total

Children of CUNY women
Went to collegeb 84.9 73.9 77.2 77.2

Children of national women
Went to college 52.2 45.8 60.8 48.5

Sources: CUNY Children’s File and NLSY79–Children File.
aIncludes only children of women college entrants who changed level of college entry from
open access to selective admissions models.
bCalculated for children who graduated from high school in both samples.
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category who benefited from open access (the procedural details are
provided in note b of table 8.6) to the national population (between the
ages of thirty-five and forty-four). When benefits are projected from indi-
viduals in the sample to the population, aggregate dollar benefits are in
the billions for every ethnic group except Hispanic women, who fall just

Table 8.6 Aggregate Annual Dollar Benefits of Open Access, by Gender
and Ethnicity

Number Average Aggregate
Working Annual Dollar Dollar Benefit
Full-Time Benefita (in Millions)b

CUNY women
Whites 6,413 $9,705 $62.2
Blacks 4,887 5,002 24.4
Hispanics 2,038 7,868 16.0

Total benefit to all open access 
students $102.6

National men and women (In billions)b

White men 2,838,593 $ 7,610 $21.6
White women 1,246,866 10,627 13.3
Black women 489,500 2,873 1.4
Black men 507,699 6,014 3.1
Hispanic women 158,267 4,581 0.8
Hispanic men 256,075 5,137 1.3

Total benefit to all open access 
students $41.5

Sources: CUNY Women File and NLSY79–Adult File.
aCalculated from figures shown in table 8.3.
bAggregate dollar benefits were calculated as follows: For the CUNY sample, we began
with the aggregated population in the 1970 to 1972 cohorts, 99,000, of which 51,127 were
women. From our “mother sample” data, 66.4 percent were white women, 18.9 percent
were black, and 11.4 percent were Hispanic. Of these, the percentage working full-time
was 62.9 percent of whites, 79.8 percent of blacks, and 79.5 percent of Hispanics. We then
calculated the percentage whose level of entry to college was changed according to our
procedures for producing a “selective” admissions system. Thus, the number working
full-time whose admissions level was changed is displayed in the first column of the
table. We then multiplied the average dollar benefit for each group by the number of 
people in that group. The product, “aggregate dollar benefit,” is presented in the third
column.
For the NLSY79 sample, we began with the number of people in each ethnic and gender
group between the ages of thirty-five and forty-four in the March 2000 Current Popula-
tion Survey (U.S. Census Bureau). We then applied the percentage of full-time workers
from the NLSY. We also applied the percentage of the NLSY who entered college. We mul-
tiplied this figure by the percentage whose level of college entry would have been affected
under our model of selective admissions. These numbers are displayed in the first column
of the table. Each number was multiplied by the average dollar benefit for each group, dis-
played in column two of the table. The products are shown in column three.



Table A.1 Comparison of Original Sample and Follow-Up Sample, 
in Percentages, Except as Noted

Follow-up Follow-up
Original Sample, Sample,

Variables Sample Stratified Weighted

Race
Black 20.2 32.2 19.9
White 67.8 35.6 68.1
Hispanic 12.0 32.2 12.0

Age at college entry
Under seventeen 13.3 9.3 13.5
Eighteen 64.6 61.3 65.1
Nineteen 10.2 14.6 10.3
Over twenty 10.7 13.9 10.4
Missing 1.2 0.9 0.8

Family income at entry
Under $4,000 7.7 11.2 7.3
$4,000 to 9,999 36.7 46.6 36.4
$10,000 to 14,999 23.6 18.2 23.5
$15,000 to 19,999 8.0 5.6 8.5
Over $20,000 4.9 3.2 5.4
Missing 19.1 15.2 18.9

Father’s education
Grammar school 14.5 19.4 13.6
Some high school 23.8 25.9 23.6
High school graduate 30.3 24.6 30.6
Some college 13.0 12.0 13.2
College degree 7.2 4.9 8.3
Postgraduate degree 3.2 2.2 3.0
Missing 7.9 11.0 7.7

Mother’s education
Grammar school 13.2 19.8 12.8
Some high school 23.7 27.1 23.3
High school graduate 41.7 32.4 41.0
Some college 10.6 9.9 11.4
College degree 4.6 3.9 5.2
Postgraduate degree 1.3 1.0 1.4
Missing 5.0 5.9 4.9

Mean total units of high school 12.37 11.94 12.39
academic courses

High school GPA
Under 70 13.9 14.4 13.8
70 to 74.5 18.2 19.2 18.3
75 to 79.9 23.1 26.5 23.8
80 to 84.9 19.4 19.3 18.3
Over 85 20.4 15.3 21.3
Missing 5.0 5.3 4.5

(Table continues on p. 208.)
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these requirements. The Bureau of Labor Statistics, a branch of the U.S.
Department of Labor, administers and funds this ongoing longitudinal
survey and several related surveys. The tasks of survey design, devel-
opment of instruments, and data distribution are subcontracted to the
Center for Human Resource Research (CHRR) at Ohio State University.
Data collection for the NLSY79 has been carried out partly by the U.S.
Census Bureau and partly by the National Opinion Research Center at
the University of Chicago.

Many scholars use the NLSY79, and it is viewed as an authoritative
source of longitudinal data. The Bureau of Labor Statistics provides
an extensive web site about this survey, containing technical details
of the sample, the questionnaire and variables, and response rates at
http://www.bls.gov/nls/nlsy79.htm. The Center for Human Resource
Research (2004) also provides a printed user’s guide.

For our purposes, the NLSY79 has two important advantages com-
pared to the CUNY survey. It follows women who attended high school

Level of entry to CUNY
Four-year college 43.4 50.5 43.7
Community college 55.0 49.5 56.3
Missing 1.7 0 0

CUNY status as of June 1975
Dropout 45.1 46.5 45.3
Persister 21.4 24.8 21.0
Graduate 33.5 28.7 33.8

Mean cumulative CUNY GPA
as of June 1975 2.42 2.27 2.41
Standard deviation (.858) (.821) (.859)

Mean cumulative CUNY
credits as of June 1975 62.15 58.36 62.01
Standard deviation (41.11) (38.75) (41.11)

Number of remedial courses
taken at CUNY
None 58.1 46.6 57.6
One to two 29.3 31.4 29.8
Three to four 8.8 13.6 8.9
More than four 3.9 8.4 3.7

Source: CUNY Files.

Table A.1 Continued

Follow-up Follow-up
Original Sample, Sample,
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Table B.1 Determinants of Entry to a Four-Year College, 
(Logistic Coefficients)

CUNY Women National Women

Determining Factor Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2

Constant .539*** −11.264*** .238*** −1.422***

Ethnicitya

Black −1.112*** .704*** −.191** .320***
Hispanic −.920*** .184 −.481*** .073

Parents’ highest grade 
completed .173** .225***

Low-income family of originb .043 .009

Grades in high school 
academic courses .104*** .528***

Units of academic courses 
in high schoolc .291*** .564***

Rank in high school .015**

Age at entry to college −.107** −.039**

Had a child before entering
college −.597 −.402**

Pseudo R-square .040 .313 .005 .104

Sources: CUNY Women File and NLSY79–Adults.
aReference category is white women; women whose ethnicity is “other” are not included
in either sample.
bDefined as less than $10,000 in 1970 dollars.
cMeasured in the NLSY as a dummy variable: followed a college preparatory curriculum
in high school.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



Table B.2 Determinants of B.A. Attainment (Logistic Coefficients)

CUNY Women National Women

Determinant Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 1 Model 2 Model 3

Constant .477*** −7.491*** −3.093* −.443*** −4.98*** −.787

Ethnicitya

Black −.860*** .270 .423* −.864*** −.038 −.239
Hispanic −.931*** −.126 .014 −.928*** −.105 −.282

Parent’s highest grade completed .113 .029 .357*** .159***

Low-income family of originb −.192 −.067 −.378* −.318*

Average in high school academic courses .060*** .013 1.028*** .726***

Academic courses in high schoolc .197*** .089** .918*** .499***

Rank in high school .003 −.002

Degree aspirationsd

Associate’s degree −1.232*** −1.299***
Bachelor’s degree −.510** −.427***

(Table continues on p. 216.)



Started at a community college −.973*** −.987***

Liberal curriculum in college .446**

Took remedial courses in collegee −.195

GPA in first year of college .752***

Worked full-time as an undergraduate −1.564***

Age at entry to college .000 −.051*

Had child within five years of entering college −.255 −1.362***

Pseudo R-square .029 .148 .263 .031 .232 .363

Sources: CUNY Women File and NLSY79–Adults.
aReference category is white women; women whose ethnicity is “other” are not included in the CUNY sample.
bDefined as less than $10,000 in 1970 dollars.
cMeasured for NLSY women as a dummy for followed a college preparatory curriculum in high school.
dReference category consists of those who aspire to a postgraduate degree.
eA variable for number of remedial courses taken in college was not significant either; the issue of “degree” of remediation is explored further in
chapter 7.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Table B.2 Continued

CUNY Women National Women

Determinant Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 1 Model 2 Model 3



Table B.3 Percentage of Women Completing Highest Degree Within Different Time Spans

CUNY Women National Women

White Black Hispanic All White Black Hispanic All

Associate’s degree
Within two years 42.4 18.8 24.4 34.2 40.1 28.3 39.1 38.3
Three to four years 33.6 31.9 40.0 34.2 23.8 22.6 26.1 23.8
Five to six years 5.5 13.0 6.7 7.4 7.8 9.4 8.7 8.1
Seven or more years 18.6 36.2 38.9 24.2 28.3 39.6 26.0 29.9
Unweighted N of cases 127 120 121 368 176 127 76 379

Bachelor’s degree
Within four years 47.2 15.1 22.4 40.2 60.0 38.7 32.0 57.0
Five to six years 27.1 29.1 24.5 27.2 16.9 25.8 20.0 17.8
Seven to fourteen years 12.8 33.7 22.4 16.7 16.2 22.5 32.0 17.4
Fifteen or more years 13.0 22.1 30.6 15.9 6.9 12.9 16.0 7.8
Unweighted N of cases 203 173 163 539 400 139 71 610

Postgraduate degree
Within six years 32.1 7.3 14.3 28.2 16.7 0.0 9.1 15.4
Seven to ten years 26.6 20.0 25.7 25.8 37.4 33.3 54.5 37.9
Eleven to fourteen years 11.4 18.2 20.0 12.7 22.1 20.0 18.2 21.8
Fifteen or more years 30.0 54.5 40.0 33.3 23.8 46.7 18.2 24.9
Unweighted N of cases 167 118 121 406 149 33 33 215

Sources: CUNY Women File and NLSY79–Adult File.



Table B.4 Determinants of Time to B.A. (OLS Coefficients)

CUNY Women National Women

Determinant Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 1 Model 2 Model 3

Constant 6.320*** 19.945*** 11.862** 5.488 9.6907*** 11.441***
Ethnicitya

Black 2.706*** .752 −.537 1.095*** .680 .645
Hispanic 2.920*** 1.418 .569 2.154*** 1.839*** 1.667***

Parent’s highest grade completed −.249 −.123 −.125 −.010
Low-income family of originb .312 .329 −.589 −.609
Average in high school academic courses −.095 −.007 −1.023*** −.695***
Academic courses in high schoolc −.280** −.134 −.604* −.302
Rank in high school −.014 −.002
Degree aspirationsd

Associate’s degree .323 .899
Bachelor’s degree −.164 .416

Started at a community college 2.685*** 2.953***
Liberal curriculum in college −.238
Took remedial courses in college .475
GPA in first year of college −1.23**
Worked full-time as an undergraduate 3.402***
Age at entry to college .013 −.239***
Had child within five years of entering college 3.0629*** .951**
Adjusted R-square .035 .086 .155 .032 .071 .192

Sources: CUNY Women File and NLSY79–Adults.
aReference category is white women; women whose ethnicity is “other” are not included in the CUNY sample.
bDefined as less than $10,000 in 1970 dollars.
cMeasured for NLSY women as a dummy variable: followed a college preparatory curriculum in high school.
dReference category is aspires to a postgraduate degree.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



Table B.5 Labor-Market and Family-Context Variables, CUNY and NLSY

CUNY Nationala

Variable White Black Hispanic All White Black Hispanic All

Cumulative college GPA 2.64 1.94 2.12 2.46 b

Employment status
Not working 14.2 12.5 12.3 13.7 15.0 10.6 11.7 14.1
Working part-time 22.5 6.8 7.8 18.0 29.2 15.0 22.1 26.6
Working full-time 63.3 80.7 79.9 68.3 55.9 74.4 66.2 59.3

Worked all or nearly all of the past 15 yearsc 61.0 84.6 80.0 67.4 64.2 62.2 61.4 63.7

Employment sector
For-profit or private 47.2 33.8 43.6 44.3 59.4 57.5 56.3 58.9
Nonprofit 23.1 27.9 23.9 24.0 12.6 9.8 9.5 12.0
Government or public 19.9 34.1 27.1 23.3 17.4 28.6 27.2 19.7
Self-employed 9.9 4.2 5.5 8.4 10.6 4.1 6.9 9.5

Marital status
Married or partnered 74.6 43.3 59.1 67.2 73.5 39.1 63.3 67.9
Divorced or separated 11.8 30.6 26.8 16.9 16.9 30.5 20.9 19.1
Widowed 1.8 5.4 3.2 2.6 .5 2.2 1.3 .8
Never married 11.8 20.7 10.9 13.3 9.1 28.3 14.6 12.3

Ever had a marital disruption b 37.2 55.7 48.5 40.1

Number of children 1.65 1.66 1.64 1.65 1.71 1.81 1.89 1.74

Age of mother when she had first child 28.9 25.4 26.8 28.0 26.1 22.3 23.9 25.4

(Table continues on p. 220.)



CUNY National

Variable White Black Hispanic All White Black Hispanic All

Timing of first child
Before entering college .8 16.0 6.4 4.2 12.3 25.1 22.0 14.8
Within five years of entering college 7.0 23.4 20.6 11.5 16.8 28.9 24.8 19.1
Five to ten years after entering college 27.8 21.7 28.0 26.7 23.9 13.3 18.4 22.0
More than ten years after
entering college 40.1 16.8 24.8 34.2 23.2 11.0 14.9 20.9

No children 24.3 22.2 20.2 23.4 23.7 21.7 19.9 23.2

Ever was a single motherd 23.2 62.0 50.0 33.5 37.6 64.9 54.3 42.8

Spouse is currently employed 95.1 79.6 87.7 92.6 97.7 94.4 98.8 97.5

Spouse’s mean personal earningse $65,530 $41,396 $42,397 $60,561 $60,883 $42,293 $52,581 $58,904

Spouse’s occupational prestige 52.9 45.4 47.6 51.7 48.8 37.9 45.4 47.6

Spouse’s educational attainmentf

High school diploma or less 34.0 41.2 41.1 35.1
Some college 10.8 18.2 14.0 11.6
Associate’s degree b 11.7 18.2 15.0 12.5
Bachelor’s degree 23.8 15.8 15.9 22.6
Postgraduate degree 19.7 6.7 14.0 18.2

Lives in New York metropolitan area 69.5 66.4 57.5 67.6 b

Sources: CUNY Women File and NLSY79–Adults.
aNational data include only white, black, and Hispanic women who entered college from the 1996, 1998, and 2000 waves of the NLSY79–Adults file.
bData not available.
cFor the CUNY women, this item measures women who worked “all or nearly all of the time” over the past fifteen years, and for NLSY women, 
it measures women who worked more than 75 percent of the time over the past ten years.
dCalculated only for mothers.
eEstimated for CUNY women by subtracting personal earnings from household income for married women. Data are not estimated for national women.
fSpouse’s educational attainment is taken from spouse’s highest grade completed; we have no independent verification that these represent actual degrees
attained.

Table B.5 Continued



Table B.6 Home Ownership (Unstandardized Logistic Coefficients)

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5

CUNY Women
Constant .55691*** 1.5759*** −2.6221* −4.8026*** −2.3571
Some collegea .04381 −.21458 −.21683 −.57455
Associate’s degree .35394 .18247 .29726 −.26025
Bachelor’s degree .85023*** .35864 .37172 −.03501
Advanced degree 1.2134*** .56344* .52743 .20607
Blackb −1.3703*** −.81412*** −.40837* −1.516***
Hispanic −1.0827*** −.65432*** −.53556** −1.1165**
Age .00701 .01573 .00746
Low-income family of originc −.34997* −.27605 −.35197*
Parents’ highest grade completed .06669 .05005 .07039
Grades in high school academic courses .04566*** .03992** .04667***
Units of high school academic courses −.00825 .00756 −.01073
Married or partnered 1.0294***
Any children 1.1352***
Ever a single mother −.83296***
Spouse’s prestige .0188
Black—some college .80205
Black—associate’s degree .88655
Black—bachelor’s degree .88199
Black—advanced degree .73744
Hispanic—some college .40796
Hispanic—associate’s degree .71116
Hispanic—bachelor’s degree .52935
Hispanic—advanced degree .50706

Pseudo R-square .0354 .0609 .1008 .2347 .1034

(Table continues on p. 222.)



National Women
Constant .29601*** 1.2763*** −.59461 −1.6855* −.46958
Some college .02489 −.00941 .01932 −.1149
Associate’s degree .50249*** .32747* .20795 −.08051
Bachelor’s degree .96392*** .39008** .26514 .36978*
Advanced degree 1.286*** .5518*** .43376 .15546
Black −1.48*** −.99318*** −.62302*** −1.0637***
Hispanic −.96264*** −.68886*** −.65313*** −.99513***
Age .03167 .02877 .03091
Low-income family of origin −.18833* −.1425 −.19787*
Parents’ highest grade completed −.05365*** −.0578*** −.05358***
Grades in high school academic courses .26793*** .1869** .26538***
AFQT .01144*** .01245*** .01173***
Married or partnered 1.3649***
Any children .64166***
Ever a single mother −.44842***
Spouse’s prestige .00573*
Black—some college .05489
Black—associate’s degree .54301*
Black—bachelor’s degree −.21559
Black—advanced degree .96796*
Hispanic—some college .37602
Hispanic—associate’s degree .83694*
Hispanic—bachelor’s degree .47222
Hispanic—advanced degree .73339

Pseudo R-square .0287 .0743 .1152 .2157 .1183

Source: CUNY women file and NLSY79–Adults.
aReference category is an early dropout in the CUNY sample, defined as having less than sixteen college credits, and a high school graduate 
in the NLSY.
bWhite is the reference category. Women of “other” ethnic groups are not included in the CUNY or NLSY samples.
cDefined as less than $10,000 in 1970 dollars.
*p<.05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Table B.6 Continued
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Table B.7 Logged Value of Home, National Women (Unstandardized OLS Coefficients)

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5

Constant 11.263*** 11.715*** 11.107*** 10.713*** 11.19***
Some collegea .18789*** .13189** .12742** .08094
Associate’s degree .28417*** .19042** .15625** .07519
Bachelor’s degree .69183*** .41981*** .32717*** .33983***
Advanced degree .74296*** .42416*** .33641*** .37802***
Blackb −.6014*** −.31806*** −.21953*** −.47618***
Hispanic −.1493*** .12958* .12534* .05672
Age −.00361 −.00348 −.0047
Low-income family of originc −.18985*** −.16973*** −.18973***
Parents’ highest grade completed .02699*** .02252*** .0275***
Grades in high school academic courses −.00227 −.01582 −.00421
AFQT80 .00441*** .00414*** .00453***
Married or partnered .3056***
Any children .05153
Ever a single mother −.07347
Spouse’s prestige .00583***
Black—some college .20243
Black—associate’s degree .32271*
Black—bachelor’s degree .26114*
Black—advanced degree −.03924
Hispanic—some college .03117
Hispanic—associate’s degree .18749
Hispanic—bachelor’s degree .16497
Hispanic—advanced degree .23988

Adjusted R-square .0824 .0664 .1704 .2177 .1715

Source: NLSY79–Adults
aReference category is a high school graduate.
bWhite is the reference category. Women of “other” ethnic groups are not included.
cDefined as less than $10,000 in 1970 dollars.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001



Table B.8 Logged Value of Other Financial Assetsa of National Women (Unstandardized OLS Coefficients)

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5

Constant 8.4943*** 9.7935*** 7.3346*** 6.8777*** 7.3748***
Some collegeb .37174*** .25308* .2261* .25453
Associate’s degree .77534*** .47454*** .32572* .31706
Bachelor’s degree 1.9839*** 1.1121*** .77728*** 1.0622***
Advanced degree 2.1202*** 1.0512*** .65852*** 1.0868***
Blackc −1.4829*** −.64819*** −.33868** −.53913**
Hispanic −.92102*** −.11473 −.09642 −.36661
Age .00535 .00957 .00509
Low-income family of origind −.34016*** −.27083** −.34665***
Parents’ highest grade completed .04047* .02754 .04025*
Grades in high school academic courses .16527* .09832 .16397*
AFQT80 .01604*** .01432*** .0161***
Married or partnered .86162***
Any children −.43556***
Ever a single mother −.32118***
Spouse’s prestige .01493***
Black—some college −.16898
Black—associate’s degree −.12465
Black—bachelor’s degree −.07836
Black—advanced degree −.10294
Hispanic—some college .22839
Hispanic—associate’s degree .8684**
Hispanic—bachelor’s degree .41379
Hispanic—advanced degree −.14
Adjusted R-square .1067 .0732 .2025 .2671 .2030

Source: NLSY79–Adults.
aAssets consist of the total dollar value of savings, CDs, stocks, other investments, retirement plans, and estates, and are top-coded at $350,000.
bReference category is a high school graduate.
cWhite is the reference category. Women of “other” ethnic groups are not included.
dDefined as less than $10,000 in 1970 dollars.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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